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Federal Grand Jury
Finislied Labors

a He n t  t i e  y . m . c . a .

Reeves C oastj Citizens Indicted for 
Varions Offenses— Cashier and 

Postmaster Involved.

The El Paso Herald gives out 
the following information: 

Indictfhents against three per* 
sons were filed by the federal 
grand jury in the third and final 
report to the federal court Tues
day morning. After reporting, 
the grand jury was discharged 
for the April term of court.

Thomas E. Gibbons, a former 
cashier of the First National 
bank of Tpyah, Texas, was in
dicted on 'a charge of violation 
of the national banking act in 
the alleged embezzlement of 
tnoneys, funds and credits of the 

•First National bank of Toyah, 
Texas, and for alleged making of 
false entries in the books of this 
bank and also on the charge of 
making false reports t<̂ the con
troller 61 the currency,

Ola Solman and Moses E. Sol- 
man, postmaster and assistant 
postmaster of the postoffice at 
Arno, Texas, were indicted on 
the charge of detaining  ̂ delay
ing and embezzling a package 
sent through the mail.

Robt. P. Tyler, postmaster at 
Orla, who was bound over by the
United States “commissioner to 
Ihe grand jury on a chargti of 
negligence in the care of Ihe 
po'stofnco. did not have a bill re
turned againsi him by the grs nd

More than 91000. 00 has been 
contributed by about 20 people 
to the $4,000. 00 Y. M. C. A. fund, 
or kindred association fund now 
being raised. The committee at 
work has been hatnjierad by two 
of its members being out of the 
city moat of the time since the 
appointment.butthe fund is grow
ing daily and when the big Y. 
M. 0 . A. ciose-up rally is held on 
the 24th, this committee expects 
to have at least half of the fund 
ready. The ways and means 
copamitteeishard at work, mapp
ing out plans and otherwise per
fecting arrangements for the con- 
si(ieration of the meeting to .be 
held on the24th.

Things look exceedingly bright 
for the Y. M. C. A. Qr kindred 
association building, and there 
ar 9 at least 150 people who will 
be both directly' and indirectly 
beneficted who have nut yet been 
seen in the matter. Contribu- 

ns small and largejare expect- 
from all of these*.

Porterville Farmer
Found Dead

tKI
ed

THE TABERNACLE MEETING
The meeting at the Taberna

cle is progressing nicely. The 
services have been well attended 
and the preaching has been di
rect, forceful, scriptural and spir
itual—the old time presentation 
of the Word in the old time man
ner and power. This week B to.
Tooley has been giving us the 
law. There is no greater need 
in modern evangelism than for 
the discriminating, incisive and 
comprehensive exposition of sin, 
especially as manifested in the 
delicate complexity of life today.
Personalities sink into insignifi- i it was decided that he had been 
cance before the liirid disclosures |>dead about two weeks, as the body 
of the law, revealing the whole j was drying up and the hair and 
world under sin except the blood-1 whiskers had beg'un to drop from 
washed. Bro. Tooley is giving ' his head and face. His stock had 
us the law. His sermons, partic-1 not been fed. The hogs in the pen

Karl Zaller, a GermaB Farmer Near
Porterville Found Dead in His Home 

— Cadaver Badly Decayed.

On Sunday last a telephone 
message to Max Krauskopf J. P , 
stated that Karl Zaller, a Ger
man farmer who had purchased 
of the Stratton Land Co. a 40 acre 
farm and which he was improv
ing was found dead in his home.

The man lived alone and had 
no relatives in this country.

W. H; Seastrunk, county and 
district jclerk of Winkler county, 
with his estimable wife, were in 
PecosjTuesday. Mr. Seastrunk 
says His-part of the country is 
prosperous an^ that the people

ularly the one on common hon 
esty, were very impressive. God 
was in the midst. Next week he 
will give us distinctively the gos
pel. The hours of service are 10 
a. m. and 8 p .m. May we not 
claim the prayers and presence 
of every sincere soul.

H. M. SMITH, Meth. Pastor.
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Tom Harrison has been help- 
in the sheriff’-̂ office this ŵ 'sk. 
lie looks natural in that office.

Wm. Case}’!, that prominent 
Davis Mountiiin stockman, and 
one of the oldest settlers in this 
p.-irt of the country, spent a por
tion of last week in our city, lie 
reports stock doing fairly well in 
hie range but grass growing 
slowly.

were most all dead, some notable 
to get up. There were only three 
able to stand. These were turned 
out so they could get water and 
were fed. '

The verdict of the inquest was 
that he came to his death ficm a 
natural cause, as there were no 
marks of violence to be found.

A trunk in the house was open
ed up but nothing more than a 

Mrs. Seth Lewis and Baby ' few clothes and some old pagers 
Ruth left Monday for Marfa j were fbund in it. Some of the 
where she will visit Mrs. Lewis’ j papers Showed that he was burn 

'sister. From there she will go in Bergen, Germany, in 1874. 
to U valde and San Antonio where

1Will Tinnin passed through 
Pecos Monday from a trip to Ho- 
vina where he had - been looking 
after a bunch of steers belonging 
to his mother. He says cattle 
are scarce in that country and as 
“ high as a cat’s back.”

she will visit relatives. Seth 
looks a liitle down in the mouth 
and acknowledges., that the at
tractions at home are so meagre 
Uiat he has almost deserted the 
place, especially about dawn does 
he feel the loneliness, and .even 
Shep fails to allay the feeling of
discontent.^

If you think the Record 
good advertising medium 
you to the people who talk

’hat lh*'V beo in the

is not a 
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Recoi u.

Rey. A. E. Miller left on the 
aflernqon train Thursday f«>r Big 
Springs.

Vi.

The Man who has worn a Nettle- 
ton Shoe knows this, and will wear 
no other make. ’

The habit of wearing Nettleton 
Shoes begins with the first pair— 
Come in and get yours!

The prices are exceedingly low, 
considering the quality. I

i

W e are the exclusive agents.

W.T. READ MERCANTILE CO.

Easter Ties
as they are the very 
latest direct from 
New York.

t

Buy your Straw Hat from 
our stock and you will be 
assured of the very latest in 
style at a big saving for cash

Boys’ and Young Men
You cannot afford 

to overlook the fact 
that we are exclusive 
dealers in clothing.

4

Our stores employ 8 
men who make a spe
cial study of men’s 
needs exclusively.

W e are here to serve 
Y O U ! W hat are your 
needs?
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FA RM  OR W O R K H O U S E .

KaiiMa Cltj taaa had on« yeiHr of 
^zpaiianca with a farm which wai 
aetabllahad to take the place of the 
municipal workhouae. The reaulta of 
her flrat je a r’a trial hare been more 
laatlafactorj than the moat aanfulne 
wdTOcateo of tho plan had dared 
hope, aaya the Bt. Paul Pioneer Preaa 
.The report ahowa that while the 
jworkhouae coat the city |220 a yeai 
tper piiaoner, the farm baa earned 
iflOO a year profit for each prlaoner 
|ln other worda the actual loaa of CO 
krenta a day per prisoner has been 
Itumed Into a profit of 30 centa a day 
iTbe financial gain, however, la the 
amalleat part of the advantage. The 
'board of public welfare reports that 
jthe prisoners have taken the keenest 
interest in their work, have shown 
no dealre to escape, and that many 
k)f them have hurried to the farms 
as soon as their sentences have been 
served. The men who, through dis 
aipatlon or the commission of nflnoi 
nffenses. have been sentenced to 
'work on the farm have found the 
pleasure and health that comes from 
employment In the open. Men em
ployed on the Kansas City farm have 
completed their sentences with coats 
of tan. Instead of the pallor that 
’Usually marks the discharged prison
er. Their systems hsve been toned 
up until they are capable of doing an 
honest day’s work and also have the 
desire to do It. 'rhey have learned 
that there Is a moral, as well as a 
physical, curative in outdoor work.

PRESIDENT TELLS 
ABOUT MOBILIZATION

M E X IC A N  R E V O L U T IO N  M AY AS- 
«U M E ENORMOUJB P R O P O R T IO N S .

THE JAP STORY ALL A WIND

[  TEXAS NEWS 
I HAPPENINGS

Mighty Handy to Have the Men Whe 
They Can Do Service at Moment's 

Urgent Demand.

J

As a French contemporary points 
out. one generally associates the cap
ital  ̂ of a country with the largest 
town, but In the United States this is 
not so. although the accepted Idea 
prevails In regard to European coun
tries or ô most of them, says the 
London Globe. ' An exception, how
ever, must be made in regard to 
Berne, the capital of the Swiss Con
federation, the city of picturesque 
gates, bears, old churches, watch
making, the seat of the federal gov
ernment, and the home of the Ppstal 
Union, where is to be found a collec
tion of the stamps of the world which 

J  may be said to be unique. Berne Is 
only a city of fourth-rate Importance 
as regards population, with some 
S6.100 Inhabitants, the principal 
towns of Switzerland being Zurich, 
with 188,930 soula; Dale, with 136,- 
160, and Geneva, with 125,530. The 
Scottish capital, it may be observed, 
is oiAy the second city in regard to 
population.

Washington, April J l . —Preside 
Taft has moved sharply to squelch tl 
latest Japanese war scare story. I 
cldentally, a member of the Sena 
(Tomuiittee on Foreign Relations r 
vealed some of the reasons whl< 
the President has given that conzm 
tee and the House Committee on Fc 
elgn Affairs for the mobiliiuiion • 
troops on the Texas border.

Through Senator Burton of Ohio, tl 
President made an emphatic denial < 
the report from Mexico that a pr 
posed treaty between Mexico and J  
pan caused the movement of troops • 
Texas,

"The President authorized me." sa 
Mr. Burton, "to deny in most emphat 
tenme the story from the City of Me 
loo about a secret treaty between Mf 
loo and Japan. There is not one woi 
or truth in it.”

Senator Bacon of Georgia, rankit 
minority member of the Foreign H♦•l 
tlons Cammktee, after a talk with tl 
President, declared that Mr. Taft w; 
surprised and indignant at the repor 
implicating .Tapan and Mexico.

"You ran put the whole story dow 
as absurd." said Senator Bacon. "Tl 
President has ta1ke<l fO|me and to of 
er members of the committee and e 
plained the reasons of sending tl 
troops South.

"There was danger of widesprer 
revolution and perhaps anarcliy . 
.Mexico. The President acte<l quick' 
and decisively. He belieAed tliat th 
army should he on the border read 
for any contingency when Congref 
met."

Terrell la endeavoring to raise a 
fund for enlargement of the public 11*
hni»T̂  '
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GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED
W p P E N IN G S  o f  U N U S U A L IN- 

T E R E 8 T  TO  O U R R E A D E R S , IN . 
R E A D A B L E  S H A P E .

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Oscar Harvey tried U> haul his bIkji. 
gun through a  b^rb wire fence ami 
was instantly killed. '-He waa twenty, 
five years ol4; residing near Dewe* 
ville.

H. T. Kohlsiaat, published of the
cago Record-^Herald, told the senata

f .
If It W as of Sufficient Iniportance 

You W ill Find it Recorded 
Hers.

The citizens of Deport will have an 
election soon on a proposition to is
sue $20,000 worth of bonds to erect a 
6ch<»ol building.

A.'C. (llandon. Gainesville, age<l 40 
years, dropped dead suddenly Monday. 
Heart failure is assigne<l as ilie cause, 
K widow and three children survlvt^

At a special prohibition election held 
In the commissioners’ j)recinct which 
Including Teague, Cotton Gin and 
Shanks, the antis won by 120 majority

Little Sisters of the Boy Scouts of 
America are planning to form an or
ganization all their own to be known 
as the Camii Fire Girls of America.

The Denison Rod and Gun Club has 
let the contract for a club house at 
Its lake northwest of town. The house 
■will cost $5,900.

On the ground that It was spe<ial 
legislation, the Pennsylvania eight- 
hour law was declared unconstitution
al by the State Supreme Court. The 
law was passed in 1807 and provided 
that workmen engaged in public works 
could work only eight hours a day.

A petitipn is out for the recall d 
Pete Hanraty, mayor of Mc.\leste 
He is McAlester's first mayor ua^^ 
commission form of government.

The exodus of Oklahoma negroes to 
Canada to join the colony of Alberta

investigating comimlttee that he knew 
$100,000 had been used tc^pr x̂ ure the 
election of Wm. iLorimer to the Uni
ted States Senate. He refus-xi to gu® 
the source of his information 

The Methodist Irongregaiion of 
began the erection of a $1G.000 brait 
church building last week. Ih.e 
building has be ;n; sold an . will 
removed. r-

'I'he good roaps ^ommi^' »-p o* 
Smithville Ten Thousand ci i-, rep<>n 
ed that everything was ready 
the election to issue the SlO '.Ov'O rtjt j 
bonds for the i>re< inci and 
election would be. called..

The organization of a 
with a membership of 100 a* ‘ 
capital stock, Is in the fornia w« 
and includes prominent >; 
Temple end Belton.

Kansas City has a mur - ,,ai .«* 
compelling wearers of hat -.r;;', -o ci-v 
er the exposed points with a s ..e'ni cr 
button similar to that uŝ <i , .

The Santa Fe Railway t n anj 
having surveys made prc’'Hi.r.:i,--y lo 
the construction of a T5-acr» ,; .<_• r,» , 
Killeen, this being one of b r-arnî r 
of reservoirs that the com;., 
build along the route of ’1- 
as Califorrtia line, better ki. . 
Coleman Cut-off.

Grandma Xew|tota died a' 
at Rusk iSunday I night, 
have been 100 years of r.i:- 
tober, and until a few nior;': - 
able to assist in the hou.--

The Key Hotel of Big S; n : 
stroyed by fire. The buii,d- - 
ued at $6,jf*00, and was it.s 
000. The furniture whs -i .
500 and i ’as Insured for S 
loss was Complete.

The Pifentiss. Hotel a* n 
was totally destroyed by . '
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continues, twenty-two farmers from j B̂ ghlt at a loss ol f 
near Fallis, in Lincoln County, left this se\ieral narrow e?r:
week over the Santa Fe Railroad, to

I
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UNION FACTIONS HAVE BATTLE|
— 1------ I

' Tb« agitation against harem and 
trouser akirta has reached the border 
of the ridiculous. In Illinois s bill 
has been introduced In the legisla
ture providing a fine of $50 for wear
ing the obnoxious garments. Ameri
can excitement over comparatively 
unimportant violations of established 
conventions might accomplish more 
tf it did not so promptly'get hyster
ical. The harem aklrt is not in such 
danger of demoralizing the institu- 
tiona of this free country as to neces
sitate attention given as to a public 
enemy.

One of the dancing masters alleges 
that New York women dance like 
chickens with their heads off. Per
haps be has been watching New York 
women who w'ere trying to dance in 
hobble skirts.

It W as In W indy C ity  That Unions 
Fought.

Chicago: Some Chlcjtgo streets
were converted into verifnlde b.'ittle-I
grounds .Monday while rlial factions 
of union men einptiexl revolvers at 
each other fr<im behind barricades, 
telegraph poles and letter boxes.

Street oars filled with men, women 
and children passed through the fire 
zone as bullets whistled across the 
•treet. One iman took refuge by the 
end of a car while he emptied a re- 
\X)lver at the "enemy.’’

The worst battle occurred at West 
li^ghteenth and South Clark streets, 
between rival factions of team«»ters 
near the barns of the U. J . Heinz 
Cofnt)any Teamsters’ I'nion and an 
equal number representing tlie Inter
national Brotherho<^ of 'reamstera 
fought near the bams as the men em
ployed by the company were taking 
out their teams.

MdTorman and conductors on street 
cars, fearing for their Jives and those 
of th eir' passengers halted, after the 
first fusillade of shots and for several 
minutes .traffic was Interrupted.

Pauline- Wayne, the White House 
cow. Is without a home. The war de
partment. which takes care of th 
White House horses, refuses to pro 
vide a stall for her. ÂIl of which goes 
to show that the war departraenL as 
usual, is lacking in the milk of hu
man kindness.

Tokio  Had Bad Fire.
Tokfo: It is roughly estimated that 

$3,000,h00 will cover the property loss 
caused by the fire which wiped out 
the Yoshiwari, that district of the caiv 
Ital whore social license is permit
ted under municipal surveillance. Ac
cording to official reports, no fatali
ties have been discovered. The even
ing papers, however, state foiir or five 
persons wore burned to deatli or kill
ed while attempting to escape from 
their hojncs.

A wonaan tried to shoot up a res
taurant in approved hold-up style be
cause her steak was not ready In. 
record time. And this display of 
primitive passion took place, not in 
the wild and woolly west, but In the 
intellectual midst of Boston. 5

Despite the protests of the small 
boy with the fishing rod. the hook and 
line, and the red flannel halt. It is the 
duty of our lawmakers to conserve the 
national resources, even In the mat
ter of frogs.

None can deny the extreme modesty 
of the University of Illinois. The $8.- 
000.000 it asks for Is only about ths 
price of a dreadnought. ^

1 •-

Tem ple Tu rn s Down Commission.
Tomple: In an election held Mon

day on the commission form of gov
ernment for Ttxmplo, 146 votes were 
cast for and 630 against. Owing to 
confusion exisfing regarding the legal- 
lily of the election the friends of the 
commission generally refused to parti
cipate In the election. The voting 
strength,of the city is 1,8000, azid the 
vote was Jess than uO per cent 
of the total. i

E x  Illinois Law m aker Found Dead.
St. liouls:. Michael Link, former 

member of the Illinois State l..egisla- 
ture, who was indicted by a Chicago 
Grand Jur>' for perjury and turned 
State's evidence In the Inveetigation 
of the election of Ignited States Sen
ator liorlmer, was found dead In a 
bath tub at his home at Mitchell. HI.. 
Monday. Death, according to the fam
ily phyalclan. was caused l>y apoplexy. 
The physician said a blood vessel burst 
In.the brain.

o. '

'^nds. the Imposition carried by an 
overwhelming majority.

Texas, representing the affirmati rs i 
side, won the unanimous de< ision of 
the Judges over the Tennessee uni
versity lu the auditorium of the Tex
as University, the question being. "Re- 
soh>d, that the system of direct leg
islation known as the iuitiati\e and 
referendum should be generally adopt
ed by the several States."

"When the National Republican 
convention mee»ts In 1912. there will 
be one name before it—William How
ard Taft." was the prediction of 
Chauncy M. Dfpew at a recent meet
ing of the N̂ w' York Republican 
Club.

Mr. Roosevelt In a speech at Spo 
kane last Saturday declared emphati
cally that he was not and wotild not 
be candidate for anything as "no other 
man alive has haid such a run for 
his money.'’

President Taft has received tele
grams from the citizens of Marfa and 
Fort Davis thanking the President for 
hie decision not to send the Ninth 
Cavalry ori any detachment of It to 
those points.

Craig Llpplncott, head of the well 
known publishing house. J . R. Llppin- 
cott, Philadelphia, was found dead in 
his room one day last week with a 
pistol shot through his head. f

Dr. Wiley, national food expert, has 
Issued a warning to the public against' 
eating the highly colored) Faster can
dles and confections' made for show 
puri>oees, many of them being dan
gerously poisonous.

Racing on Ross Avenue. Dallas. Sun
day, an automobile conjaining four 
persons, dashed into a street car as 
it was slowing down at a cross street. 
The occupants were all hurt, one dan
gerously. the automobile demolished 
and the street car derailed and crip 
pled. The automobile was going, it Is 
said. 50 miles an hour.

The split-log drag is being used 
cm the roads around Mart, with ex
cellent results since the recent rains. 
This makes black land roads almost 
like pike when used at the proper 
time. ^

Early cotton and com were destroy
ed over an area about four miles 
square in a section northeast of Tay
lor by a hailstorm Saturday morning.

Earl Faiin of Ennis has just bought 
175 acres of land A\\ree miles east 
of Ennis at $100/ ^ r acre. This is 
about the highest price paid for land 
on the east side.

State Senator D. A. Paulus of Hal- 
lettsville has just advised a friend 
at the State House that he has 
made up hla mind to enter the race 
for State Controller in the next elec 
tion. *

be followed ! liter by their falrailies, 
representing in all two hundred per
sons.

Alphonzo Steele, sole survivor of 
L. . ’wrtiile of San Jacinto, celebrated 
his ninety-fourth birthday at the home 
of his daughter, .Mrs. T. S. Eubank, 
at Forest Glade, just west of Mexia.

Henry Watterson is to be the name 
of a new $].n(.K),000 hotel now in course 
of construction at lx)ulsville, Ky. -

District Attorney Atw ell is out in  ̂
a card warning against “raffles'' and W. M 
"punch cards," as the government ‘ didates 
classes these with all other sorts of 
lotteries.

The Brownwoocl 
will tjegiin on June G, a,nd : 
r'arpenteir, superuitt ’I'i*-:/ 
PrownwOod school.-;, wl’.'. 
duct or. !

Commander P 
ese govejrnment i?,:n * '
vesligaltng the prog’ *'-?> 
igation And its relatio:. * ■ .
tice.
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State Eniomologisi 
turned from Berclair, 
tigat^d the new pest 
cotton. He reports 
wire worm, a worni that ordinarily 
affects only grasses, is working ha
voc with the cotton crop.

The Old Settles’ As$ociation of 
Williamson county will| spend $500 
in improvement of the grounds iioust< n A: Tex

Holland- 
respect

water dommlsslont-r. 
Dallas in Tuesday s e.r 
for thr?e of fhe four < 
will ha re to be nin c. ••
'• St. I.ouis remai:i!« n ' 

.Republ cap cities, Lu’ 
majorii ies.

L. A. l')nffan ha? L* ■ 
superintendent of ii;p

C., Clark. rps.̂ .u> : 
thq late Col. L  x 

years super.r.tPV '

vice T 
son 3' 
many

.Mrs 
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the annual reunion in .\ugust. A dam 
will also be built across the San Ga 
briel river making a lake for boating 
puriK>se8 The size of the lake will 
be about 300 yards wide by 600 yards 
long.

President Taft will 'await until the 
next Congress acts before he decides 
whether he will approve or disapprove 
,the Constitultion adopted by the Ari
zona Constitiutional Convention.

Webster, the new Galvestomllous- 
ton interurban town, has closed a 
contract with a company to Install a crop, 
large'xaennery. -- redo

More than 100 Eastern college boys , 
have already Inquired of Charles Har- j 
ris, director of the State free em-'

of J. 
ent o

i.
Ellct Wilson, w i.i' 
' mayor in li f 
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New Yorki i? i:..'ura
Albej•t w(
State lunacy t
livering a Aour^
the New- Voyk S> ;fields the coming summer'.

Chajrles C. .Moore has been un.ani- 
mously elected president of the Pan 
ama-Pacific International Expositic>n 
Company. He is president of a civil 
engineering company of San Francisco.

In signing, ihe Smith liquor regu
lation bill Gov. O'Neil sounded the 
death knell of State-wide prohibition ' RaiP^ay ha\o .a,
In Alabama. The bill was passed l ^ t u r e  of 
both branches of the legislature. ' on the railroad 

A dispatch announces that rich 9©p- j i Tjhomas Conh r 
per Itrata- have been found on Vest- . border ĉ f Saud- 
manna Island near the sout hi coast in juries
of Iceland and that mining ■wfill be 
started as soon as possible. ]

At a meeting of the State Board of 
Education it was decided that the $61?
000 which has been in the State treas- ■ gation when 
ury for the past three years as a re- j mayor in the p**i‘? 
•ult o f'th e  sale of Guayute plant on | w ho ran fo; 
State lands in West Texas, shall be , ornia on the S 
deposited to the credit of permanent I vember. 
school fund. j f . A. Tiielen i

A gap of only forty-three miles re- have fornieu the S 
mains to be filled before the com-j Company and c. ' 
pletlon of the Santa Fe cult-off from 
Coleman to Texico. The extension 
south from Texico has reached Post 
City, and that north from Coleman 
has reached Snyder.

V

.VUroro. .Mo.. 
jjroTPinent ]h>> ' 
chilci’ en were i 
day a fire t',,; 
.•)S h.o’uc, thric 
hetd

DlrecTors o! •

falling with hi'V, < 
near Sandorsoi 1 

The staid ojd 
Berkeley. Cal.. < ;v..

r
I
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City buying th*' ’u n 
ery and ice ertam 
tabllshed in Hc?we. 
Rpswell’s secord o'*? i* 
Is in contemp.atlc.a.
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I WAS O N CE A C A B IN ET-M A K ER
The career of Gov. George W.

Ponaghey, twice chief executive of 
Arkansas, shows how success comes 
to the man who struggles for It and 
Is Is worthy of It. Not many years 
ago Mr. Donaghey was an obscure cab
inet maker In an Arkansas village. He 
branched out as a contractor and 
•arned for himself a splendid reputa
tion as-a square-dealing business man 
by the erection of many public build
ings In Arkansas, Oklahoma and 
Texas.

Some ten years ago It was decided 
to erect a new state house In Arkan
sas. Donaghey was one of the bid
ders. but the contraot went to anoth
er. Then and there he vowed that he 
would be the first to sit under the 
dome of the new capltol as governor 
of the state. He had never been In 
politics, and had all to learn about
that Intricate game. ___________________________________
~ entered office the new capltol w^s Involved In a bribery scandal

and legislative tangle that had delayed Its construction for several years. 
Oov. Donaghey took hold of the situation with firm hands, brought order out of 
chaos, assumed the direction of the work himself, and on January 11 last had 
the satisfaction of seeing the assembling of thie first legislature in Its marble- 
lined halls. A few days later he took the oath of office for the second time, 
sod thus fulfilled his vow, to be the first governor to sit beneath Its finished 
dome.

R O SE  FROM PIN BOY TO  B O S S

S E E K IN G  ANIM ALS FOR FOOD
The-time may possibly come when 

residents of Louisiana may shoot hip
popotami from their back porches and 
settlers in the Rockies may chase the 
nimble eland and springbok—all ani
mals now indigenous to Africa. For a 
year or more considerable study has 
been given to certain wild animals of 
Africa as a source of food supply and 
the proposition has been seriously ad
vanced to stock the marshes and 
bayous of the south with hippopotami.'
In this way some enthusiasts have 
ne-̂ n a way for getting even with the 
beef trust, oblivious of the fact that 
the trust might corner the hippopota
mi equally as the wild western steers.

The idea of stocking certain parts' 
of the country with animals from Af- 
rii'a. which might prove valuable as a 
t'Hxl supply, is now to be tested. One 
ot the notable globe trotters of Eng
land and a' man who is as familiar
with Africa as he 1s with London. ____________
Mai. Fred R. Burnham, has gone to Africa to capture wild animals, with the 
object of bringing them to this country and domesticating them. Associated 
with him in the enterprise is John Hays Hammond, one of Jamieson’s raiders.

George B.'Cox, the political boss of 
Cincinnati and Hamilton county, who 
is now under indictment on the charge 
of perjury, is essentially a self-made 
man. Success has crowned him in 
business and politics and the reason 
he assigns for this is that he has never 
broken his word.

Born amid bumble surroundings in 
the West end of Cincinnati, he began 
life as a pinboy in 'a  bowling alley. 
Then he drove a delivery*wagon and 
became one of the best known young 
men in the Eighteenth ward, then a ' 
Democratic stronghold. There was a j 
rebellious sentiment against the "kid- j 
glove’* element, and Mr. Cox was nom- | 
inated for the council and elected as a j 
Republican. He had just reached his | 
majority. With a friend he started a j 
saloon and billiard parlor and laid the 
foundation of his political leadership.

In his power over government in 
Cincinnati and Hamilton county Cox 

l.'i despotic. Through coalition with cliques outside of that domain he has 
projected himself into state and national politics, and is today reckoned the 
uiost fecund political entity in Ohjo.

Con is today a man of great wealth. He is at the head of a trust com
pany, or bank, is a big stockholder in steam and electric railways, telephone 
companies, manufacturing enterprises, including a couple of car building con
cerns. is treasurer of an insurance company and controls a number of theaters.

FR YE IS  N E S T O R  OF S E N A T E
Senator William Pierce Frye ot 

Maine is the Nestor of the United 
States senate and but few have had a 
longer record in that body. The late 
Senator Merrill of Vermont served 33 
yeare in the senate and 11 in the 
hous^ of representatives, wb^e Sena 
tor ^lllson of Iowa, for many years 
befoije his death a senate leader, sat 
in cojngress 43 years.

Senator Frye ranks next to Mr. Al
lison in length of service, entering the 
house of representatives in 1871. and 
servljng continuously either in that 
bodyj or in the senate ever since. On 
a redent Wednesday he celebrated hiaf 
thirtieth anniversary as senator. It 
was jon March 15, 1881, that he was 
electjed by 'the Maine legislature to 
succeed ' James G. Blaine, and as 
ofted as his commlsison has expired 
it has since been renewed.

_______  The senator is now in his eightieth
year and entered public life half a century ago when he was elected to the 
Maite legislature. After several terms in t^at body he was elected mayor ot 
his native city, Lewiston, later became attorhey general of the state, and then 
•ntered upon his long career in congress. Ordinarily the leadership in the 
senate would fall upon Senator Frye; but he Is hardly physically capable of the 
snerous duties of that position. His term will expire March 4, 1913,

READY FOR

SPRING
To all the People in 

the Surround
ing Country

At your convenience we are 
ready to serve you.

Our preparations for the ap> 
proaching season have 
been on a more elaborate 
scale than ever before.

Magnihcent stocks 
been assembled.

have

Many new lines have been 
added.

Ĉ ur facilities, for handling 
business have been in* 
creased.

Delivery service has been 
improved.

There seems from our point 
of view nothing left un
done that would contrib
ute to the interests of the 
people generally.

Advantages to be Gained

These are many. Deliver
ies are quicker. Smaller 
stocks may be carried. Pur
chases i)f goods only as 
needed may be made.

Why We Can Serve \You Best

W”e have the goods—as com
prehensive in their range of 
etyles and qualities as may 
be found anywhere, adap
tability to this State and 
section consijlered. We 
make the prices—buying of 
the same original sources of 
supply as o’«,her progressive 
houses, freighting by water 
to Galveston, saving every 
item of freightage possible.

Testing the Matter

Put us to the test—the ap
proaching season will offer 
a most favorable opportuni
ty. Come and inspect care
fully and critically our var
ious lines and learn at first 
hand the many advantages 
offered by ue.

Our Showings for Spring Ii^ 
elude Everything in Dry 
Goods and Kindred Lines

Dry Goods, Notions, 
White Goods, Laces 

Embroideries, i 
Underwear, Hosiery 
Suspenders, Gloves 

Furnishings

Visiting People Are Invited 
to Make Our Store Headquar
ters.

H 0U :E o f  OPPORTUNITIES

COnON FIBER AREA

Two-Thirds 'of Commercial Crop 
Grown in United States. -

Bureau of Statistics of United States 
Department of Agriculture Gives 

Some Very Interesting Figures 
on Development of Industry.

(Extracts from Bulletin No. 110. Bureau 
of Census.)

Two agricultural questions are ever 
before the commercial community for 
serious consideration. These are the 
sufficiency of the wheat supply to feed 
the rapidly growing population of the 
world, and the prdduction of the 
necessary cotton fiber to keep active 
the rapidly-increasing spindles of the 
world. These questions have their 
root both in the growth of population 
end in the increasing purchasing 
power of the people. On account of

Percentage of World's Mill Supply of 
Cotton Contributed by Each 

Country: 1909.

ithe wide range of latitude within 
which wheat may be grown, the prob
lem of its production is simply one.of 
more extensive application of labor 
end capital to land, but in the case 
of cotton the climatic limitations give 
Rhis culture a character unlike that of 

'any other product of the so|l.
The range of experiments in cotton 

growing has been so wide, in point of 
' J)iace and tlpe, as to definitely de- 
itermlne and mark out the area of the 

; earth’s surface where this fiber can 
i be commercially produced. The area 
I in which it is most generally grown 
' extends from the Mediterranean sea 
.to the Cape of Good Hoi)e; from Spain

•upply. is not well suited to either 
European or American requirements, 
and. aside from its home use, it goes 
largely to Japan. Egypt can hope t» 
devote but little additloual territory 
to this culture and Russian prospects 
are very limited. The main hope, 
therefore, for a material increase la 
the production of cotton must remain 
in the United States. Here, aside 
from weather influences, the volume 
of the crop will deiemd upon satlsfac- 
♦ory prices, the supitly of good labor,, 
and methods of culture.

According to the Bureau of Statls-; 
tics of the United States Department; 
of Agriculture, the area planted tO: 
cotton in 1909 was 32,292,000 acres,* 
but the bureau estimates that 1,354.000' 
acres, or 4.2 per cent, were aban-: 
doned, leaving 30,938,000 acres, as the, 
area from which the crop was har
vested. There was a reduction of 4.6' 
per cent in the area harvested and <k 
24.1 per .cent in the production in 
1909. The average production per acre 
in 1909 was 155 pounds compared with' 
195 pounds in 1908. It is interesting, 
to observe that between 1879 and 
1909 the acreage increased 113.7 per. 
c?ent and the production 97.S per cent. 
However, the crop of 1908, amounting' 
to about 13,432,131 running bales, rep-, 
resents more nearly the normal pro
duction. and shows an increase of 
160.6 per cent over the crop of 1879.. 
In 1839 Delaware. Maryland. Indiana- 
and Illinois all produced cotton, Illi
nois alone contributing more than’ 
5,000 bales. Stimulated by the high 
prices following the civil war. cotton- 
was cultivated to a limited extent iu; 
West Virginia. Nevada, California. I111-, 
nole and Utah, from all of which- 
states It subsequently disappeared.; 
New Mexico, which produced more 
than 7,000 pounds of (K>tton In 1859, 
afterwards abandoned its culture, but’ 
has again established the industry,; 
having produced about 112,000 pounds- 
in 1909. California also has resumed, 
the culture, with a yield this year of- 
nearly 200,000 pounds.

The number of establishments 
which ginned cotton from the growth 
of 1909 is 26,669, compared with 27.598 
for 1908.» The result of the endeavors 
to consolidate and enlarge the cotton
ginning establishments is illustrated- 
by the fact that the cotton crop of. 
1905 was ginned in 29.038 establish
ments. the av'erage quantity per gin-, 
nery being 366 running bales, while 
the crop of 1909 was handled by 26.- 
669 ginneries, the average being 381 
bales per ginnery. The average num
ber of bales ginned per active estab-’ 
llshment in 1908 was 478. A responsi
ble factor not to be overlooked in'

Cotton-Producing Area of the United States: 1909.

to Japan and Australia; and from 
Norfolk, Va., in the United States, to 
Buenos Aires, in South America. Not
withstanding the vaatness of this 
area practically all of the world’s 
crop la grown> between the fortieth 
degree of north’ latitude and the twen
tieth degree of south latitude, and 
about two-thirds of the commercial 
crop is produced in the southern por
tion of the United States. It la true 
that production has expanded else
where,' notably In India and Russia, 
but Indian cotton, which comprises 
nearly 22 per cent of the world’s mill

comparing the averages for this sea
son with those for 1908 Is the fact 
that the production of 1909 was larg
est in the eastern states where there 
are fewer modern ginneries. As a 
result of the use of larger and more 
modern ginneries in the west, the aver
age number of bales ginned per es
tablishment is naturally larger for 
that section than for the east; the 
figures are 632 bales in Oklahoma and 
620 bales In Texas, compared with 417 
in Georgia. 351 In South Carolina, 308 
in Alabama, and 228 in North Caro
lina.

^ G e n e r a l
F d n n N o t ^

Spores of oat smut probably are al
ways wlDter-killed In the field.

The profit from a cow depends very 
largely upon how comfortable she is 
kept

For the amount of capital Invested 
the hen la the best dividend payer on 
the farm.

The man or woman that loves to 
fuss with the hens Is the one that will 
make money out of them.

Try a mixture of sulphur, lard and a 
little coal oil for scabby legs. Two ap
plications should cure any case.

Give the sow all the water she 
wants for the first twenty-four hours 
after the pigs are bom. but no grain.

A hen of a good laying strain with 
the right kind of care should lay 175 
eggs in a year. Many reach the 200 
mark.

Make new lawns and repair old ones. 
The seed sown In the last snow gives

the best results of sprlug-sown grass 
seed.

.A laxative ration a w'eek or 10 days 
before freshening will lessen the 
chances of milk fever and other trou
bles after calving.

One of the secrets of success In 
sheep rearing Is change in pasture. An 
early pasture can be had by sowing a 
small patch of rye.'

The two small countries of Holland 
and Switzerland are the homes of two 
great breeds o i  dairy cattle, the Hol
stein and the Brown Swiss.

Rough concrete built up to within 
two Inches of the desired height and 
then covered with two inch planking 
makes an ideal floor for either horses 
or cattle.

One of the greatest blunders ona 
can make In the handling of dairy 
cows is to breed all of them so they 
will come fresh at practically the 
same time in the spring.

For a short time after freshening 
a good cow will give a good mess o/ 
milk with Just ordinarily care, but If 
she Is to continue the good work It 
will take a careful cboreman and « 
good feeder to look after her.
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Reeves County Record
Publiekod Evvry Friday at Pecosv Texas

SibtcriptioD $ 1 .0 0  t  Year in Advance

H IB D O N  A L E E M A N
Publiahara

Entered aa aacond'claae matter February 
24. 1911, at the poet ofbce at Pecoa.Texas, 
under the act of March 3» 1679.

Judges Appointed 
For B  Paso Court

W. M. Peticolu if Chief Jostice, E. F. 
Hiffina of Alpine and J. F. Mc- 

Keniie of Pecoe Aacociatee.
On the lOtb inat. Ouv, Colquitt 

named the J u d ^ s  of the new 
Court of Civil Appeals to be lo* 
cated at El Paso. The commie- 
eion for the* ju dges  will not be 
issued until after the law goes 
into effect on Ju n e  12th, and the 
court will not commence work 
until the first Monday in October.

Fo r  this court the following 
were elected: Chief Justice ,  W.

The Pecbs Boys
Show Prospectors

Bif Badger Fight Palled Off for Enter
tainment cf Prospectors— '̂Ihey 

“ Wsrs Shown.'*
The boys of Pecos are ever 

ready to start something for 
the ediftcation and amusement 
of the streams of visitors who are 
continually pouring into our 
beautiful little city. Pecos can 
produce the goods when it comes 
to climatic conditions, soils and 
water— with these three very nec
essary elements’.a  thrifty people 
can produQo’ almost anything 
they undertake.

After the large bunch of pros- 
peciurs here the latter part of 
last week and the first of this had

wrong and foul, for people were 
wild to eleep. There are plenty 
of men like th^t blamed fool 
hound, who bowl when there’s 
nothing wrong; distrubing the 
country with senseless sound—  
the pessimist’s doleful so n g .— 
Fairplay Flume.

P R X J B T T  L U M B E R  C O  I

Farmers throughout this county 
are.begining to cut alfalfa and in 
another ten days this work will 
be in full blast and all laborers 
obvainable will be busy.

( 4'

Citktion by Publicationr.
The State of Texas,

To the sheriff or any constable of Reevee 
county^ Greeting:
You are thereby commanded to summon 

S. D. Roberts by making publication of 
this citation once a wt-ek for fou' aucceaa> 
ive weeks previous to the return day here
of. in some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper publiahed 
therein, but if not, then in eny newepstper

Always Ready and

No Trouble to Figure Bills"
AND FURNISH YOU

Lumber as Good
As Ever Came Off a Pice Tree <

w
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ilini]Illil[B[g[iya][i1[i11i][il£[g)ii][g[ii[i]|i]a

, . publiahed in the 70th judicial dietrict; but
been shown and many had | if there be no newspaper publUhed in aaid

judicial diatrict, then in a newspaper pub-decided to cast their lots among 
U8 and purchased rich farms, a 
gentleman from Kentucky re 
membering the old saying that 
’ ’all work and no play makes 
Johnnie  a very dull boy,”  asked 
the boys for something to amube 
the visitors. It did not take longM. Feticolas of Li P a so ;  Associ-

, . , ,  u .  . # after this succestion until theate Ju s t ices ,  h .  h.  Higgins of I,____
Alpine and J .  F .  McKenzie of

boys were busy getting the badg
er which hud recently been 
brought in while others got busy

Pecoe.
The new chief just ice  at one . . .u r • .

. .  J J  J  1 xr- . • u .  I hunting up 8 hep, Beth Lewistime resided In Violona but now L  . , •.  . . .  , ,  1 I M  .  j  famous badger ligluer. Thislives in LI Paso, and while yet a ' , .
\ . . , I splendid dog is well trained andyoung man has recognized abili- ®

ished in the nearest district to said 70th 
judicial district, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the district epurt of Reeves 
county, to be bolden at the courthouse 
thereof, in Pecos, Texas, on the 4th Mon
day in April, A. D. 1911, the same being 
the 24:h day of April, A .D . 1911, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 17th aay of March. A. D. 
1911, in a suit numbered on the docket of 
said court No. 757, wherein F. W. Johnson 
is plaintiff and T . A. Randols, Ben Ren- 
dals and S. D. Roberts are defendants and 
said oetition alleging that defendants T. A. | 
Ranoals and Ben Randals executed and 
delivered to Thos. R. NX bite, Jr., on March 
25th, 1907. two vendor's lien notes for 
$20.74 esch, due March 25, 1910 and 1911, 
each bearing six per cent interest per an
num until maturity and ten per cent on
principal and interest unpaid after same 
is due; that defendant S. D. Roberts pur-

hu 8 fu U g h t m a n y  b u c lg e ra  to  a  : chased the land for which said notes were 
^ . . . . . . f I given and assomed payment of said notes
f m is h ,  b u t - s o m e ,  o n  B o c o u n t  o f b .« m e  K .W . .L r d o o  t h . t .h .U n d 'i
hie age, are beginning lo weaken for which said notes were given in part 

. . I • ii. • I payment is described as follows- 10.37
when i. comes to placing then | lend north of the right of way of

ty and lung experieiioe as a law 
yer.

Jud ge  Higgins is county judge
o f  B r e w s t e r  c b u n ly  a n d  is  a  f i n e . .u t  x p  d r  . 1  7 ui u. , . 1 1.  I . i m o n e y  o n  h im . H o w e v e r , w lu  n the T. f: P. Ry. Co. out of survey 7. block,
ju d g e  of la w , h o n o r e d  b y  his p e o -  . ^   ̂ i 5. cert. 8-1458. H. & G N. RyCo. ini

the badger and dog N̂ t?ro both ^
I ! ready each side was prepared lo , pipe for n. w. corner said survey 7. and s. !

. . . .  .. ' w. cor. sur. 8 said block 5 in s/e. line sec. i
go their limit on their tavorile ; 72. block 4; thence s. 72 degress 15 min. e. j
and slake holders were in d o - ' *t 247.5 varas a comer in n. line of T . & P . '

, , . I railway right of wayi 100 feet distant at
mand, and when the lime, came , ,^gbt an;;!es from center of main track: i
lo pull the badger only one man thence with said right of way line, parallel 

’ , , . ,  . . .  'to  said main track and 100 feet distant I
in the bunvh could be f«>und eh

pie and the legal prolession.
Ju d g e  J .  F ,  McKt^nzie, our feh 

low townsman, has served in the 
T ex as  legislature and is well 
known at Austin and throughout 
West TeX4H as a mah of marked

from center thereof, s. 68 degrees 37 min
 ̂ I gible and that was that splendid j varas to an intersection with lineThe new court was created fo r  , ,  of said survey 7 and s.e. line sur. 72,block

.m l  is composed of W e . t  T exas  4; ih.nc wiih ..id line n. 57 c. 672 v.r«

people. Thus in tiie selHclion of 
ihis court does VWei Texat 
I'KCuro a deserveii recogniliun. 
Not oniy have we the beat coun- 
iry and the best people lo be 
found bill ihe Uecord is glad lo

S i e v e  C l a y t o n ,  l i e  w a s  a n x i o u s to b ‘ t;inning.
I Th.xt p'amtirf is the owner and holder j|j 

to  KOO iht) l l ^ h l  Kll'J rt^liUlly j^ f notrs nnd thr lirn retained to ee- *|lj
Himle I lo ’•null.” llii friend U. irT*" and cray* for

 ̂ * •. l judgriv’l Bifi.i.'iat all of the said dnrend-
i*.. B a i r d  w h s  barred becaUFe Ol r.ntr ft.r .xmour.i <lue cn ssid notes, p

.11
>rinci- IIilis devided p red ilectio n  for llu  pd. >Ptcrc: and attorney's frc». dlrpii-.v Ijt

b ad g er. ‘ ‘ ‘ ' .h* r-">t the interest thereon to .Mnrrh 25t!«,'|j 
' 1911. nnd i>ra>i for foreclosure of his ven. . . . .  , , . .  Cl.-ivlon did hi*» purl admirubly y ' . ‘-

slate lltal lliu ability of iier c m - , , ‘ . derslirn.
Unu StlOp phi Vt?U lll!  ̂ p'lrl pt*r  ̂ PlnJrilf?’ furtKcr a*

•p

zens i.'t being uiul in Ihis in.slunce 
h id been rv*c ignized.

Jud g e  NicKenzis is one of our 
bvet re.td ami inonl Hir*t*f.*4eful a l -  
torneys and a valuable citizen 
v\ hotn we loulho lo give up, yet 
tiie piMipIo p:iUHo to congraluiate 
him ami at.iui‘o him lliat i)y ihi.s 
r*‘C;ogiiili n; hi?i lalent i ’ecos 
fticlM as [irouti of the honor as 
does jo 'i^ rt'sh ij).

to def-ndnnt

.•Cliori. Cin.vUMl is probsl.ly ' "  ^
OW' Ul hit* Owensboro, Kentucky , Merch bt, 1%“'/. doe one yenr after dete. It

fu 
now
t.oniH U d li.lg  h i t  tYeopleof our with tc. per cent m terpt per nnr.um r.no

** • ' j ten per c-:;t nltnrnev s f r e i to s m if e  w:i:rt;
W U n d erf ui COU I ilry  a m i  rdP*OUrce>, I n r t r ' sail! tlciendar.t exrrutrd a certain 
I . 1  • _ I .. ...wl d m !  of trust RKainat the’ land above ilr-b o th  sn DurnuitK tn o u n  n e s s  a nl i i r • i r ,  , i .•« jlit til 1 . 4,. M  ̂ scrihrd. for Uie benefit ol plnmtift, nr.d
p l e a ' .u r e .  (hHr,U t lg id n ,  g e n ll l i*  plnint-fi ix th<-own.-i and holder of said

n u T .  Wo I ^h ’̂W Vftvi a good l u r e  , , . j  i r f., c\.* , e» juU»>,m»'nt against snH <Ir!er.rtnp.l feu
and g . v e  ,\OU a  Ci>rdu»i W idvfOim*. | said ilebt, and for foreclosure of his deed j (l

‘ of trust lien : ;|!
--r— . I fni! rot, but linve before f.ii: | ij

I I rrvirh at its aforesaid next regular term. |: ̂ ‘ * this writ, with >Our return lUere,)n. show- ■ J
__ A u A i .r ’ l ( ' 'm m -  t how you have executed tl'.e same. |

-  I Andrews, T f.x .. Apr.l o - G t m n - 1  n .  S . .McKciUr. deik of the i
A fc'A’ Yfarn  a g o  lh«  corning of ■ ty J u t l g * 'N .  P.  B o s s  hu.s roccivai!  district court of Reeves county. ;

I and Liven under my hand and the-seal o f !
said court, nt ofTicc in Pecos, I  cxtis, th IS i 

lil*̂  I  th.- 17th day of .\ arch, A .  B .  P !  I .  , j
a.VM filb'd Iho houfcO with a fine law p.-iHsed at the recent soHsion _  . f. .N. .McKEL-e-K. C...rk. ji

nuviii’uce. Of l«le,  musical e n - K ' f l h n  Legisliituro permslting th»:
! .‘I’laitirnenlH havu not ba oi ! Mvgregatii»n and Iransfei* tif bcliooi

land in iractw t»f forty acren umt

a  good if'UNical comp.iriy t o  o t i r  a  l e t t e r  f r o m  t h e  G e n e r a l  
I ' t i y  w a H H  g r » a t  i * V 4* n l  a n d  i i l -  Offico artvi.sing h i m  i l i n i

GOODIES FOR THE GOOD

SWEETS FOR THE,SWEET

For either kind of giving we 
have the best of candies. 
Candy so wholesome that 
children can eat all thev 
want, if they can get it, witii 
no fear of after eitects. ' 
Candy so dainty that no gi/i 
on earth could resist a c •

thi
> ■ 
V

cf it or fail 
of the giver

. / I

to ink b e t i i

UTY rm
iptCsaipUon B r u i i r i i e t s

Seal. District Court Reevt s County.

fj«»ely palroni/tjtl hert». V/hy?
Simply beciiUHe tlm uHtial pro- I multiples ihereof i.'» now in effect. 
L r«*mK wriH t'Mi clas.'ti'fal and cold H’jie etf'trl lo have thin Ihw enact* 
i«>r tlie a'.'i'fagM auditor. In the ‘*‘1 w»i.'< iimuguialtd by the Prv)

Sh riffs Sale
The State of T exas, County of Reeves.
Notice i j hereby r'vcn thiu by virtue of f

c-rtaln execution ir îued out of t!ie

}M«>4 inin lo btt given by the 
hlol i t iber l  Symphony Club and 
i . 'u l y ' J  JariultH tin April 21), wv 
h.ivtj a musical cntr-rtainmeni 
tiial i'l highly arli-^tic ami iili*o en* 
j  4̂  ubb» from 111*741 to lust. Oui

greya Club of this place, ami
VV̂ Hl T i 'Xuh isittt he congratulatoil 
upon ii« oniiflment, aa a neiiouH

Honurr.M.? Cr-unty (V.urt ot Brown Co'jtify, 
un the 2d day of November, by D. M. j 1 
Seotl, County Clerk of s.ni.l county, for the ] 
sum of eevrnfeen nml 50-ltX) dcUr.rs, and j J 
rnsts of euit, under n jud^imrnt, in favor ol

fe a

t]"

■fi

f . y

Write** Fire.  U fe ;  A c c ’der.t.

/ 1

E .ti. Nelin in n c :rtni:» Cicuse in said C outt, | j  ®

M \ I N* lotm-bilo, Turn;:do | \  iF'| ‘ V
liAiOii aMu I \V I'; ,
U. S.  llealtii  and Accidpr.l Policy " * . F.

and stvied F.. G. Nelin vs. A. 5.(d)f4tacle to (lovt)pmenl rerntweil I , a • ' I McChcsr.ey et al, r.nn piaceu ui my han .̂s
l i e r t ' lo fo re  schtiol land c rn lu  b** f,,* *-rvi r, 1, C. iVo-.vnasSheritf of Reeve-

4'unty, T'ex.nn, t!i 1, on the 26th day cfinin«f«*rre«l in the LAnd Office .March, I9JI. levy on
roadeiH will dt> well to remember 1 only in whom original t iacia oi printed m iGevrat ounty

. I , nn icllows. lo v.it: North-er.st one Ic
that WO Hie Hectiond.ti'al il ia not often 

oifercti Huch H f«*aat of rnur»icnl I 
good thing.H a« Ihe B ch u b cr l ’.-H 
program contains.

D p. .1. A. Leemiin brought lo 
tho Koconl office a bunch of r I- 
f ilfii meaauping more ihan Ihirly- 
eix Inches King. This nlfnlfa was 
rniHeil on his placu in town »nd 
was |)lanted on Iho IGth day of 
.Inly lust, which makce it lean 
ibun u yeuPRince the ground was 
seeded. This certRinly Unockn 
tho krmckor, wh<» bhould either go 
to boosling o p ” g o ’ way back uiid 
kll dowu.”

The Caltniity Howler.

ty. 1 exns. descril'cd ' 
'th-er.st one feurth j  

(1-4) of Section Numlier Four (4) ‘ |
h’ifty (**0) T’own-ddp Eittht (8) f. &  P. iyv. j
L'o. inn-.!s ct>nt■•.̂ nin̂ , one hundred acres , 
(160) iiioro or les», nn-1 levieil upon ns thr i  Ml 

.  1 . . • 41  . 1 ,. ! proprity of A..''. McChesney. And that on
A dog pnt out in the "̂ '‘dmghl j Tuc-day in Mny. i'^H. the same

cF.ill ami howled at the beaming l h.-iiurtĥ  2d <l»y of snb! mcr.th. et the miut 
. , . . . 1  , J . , house door of Reeves eounly, in the .State

muon; hiH knowll.dgo ul of Texas, between the hours of 10 n. m. j
WHH Strictly nil and his voice wue j and 4 p. m., by virtue of Xrtid levy nbd
out of tune. And ho howivu and e.itelc at public vendue, for j ' 4̂,
howled ns tho hours went by, L-.ash. to the IdKhr-.t bidder, as ihe proper-i

. . .  , J . .1 i. i_i. . .  1 ty ”>1 aaid A. S. MfC'hesrey, i
« hilt) dodging the briolvS wo , y\p̂| ron-pHance wldi low, I (jlv* this I Ai
threw, till tho moon W’llS low in ! n. t̂ice l>y publicallon. in the Er.plidi !an- j

the Wt*J«tern sky, and his j weeks immrdintely.preceding said nay of ■ Aj
W’HH split in two. -\nd there - aale.in the Krevra County Record, a news-

. ' . . . I • I . u I paper published in Keeves county. • * 0.
wasn’t H thing at which to howl, Wimess mv hand, this 7th dny of April,

C. BROWN.

■\x-o

W. D. Cowan. Pres.
!•'. W. Johnson. V'. I*res.

J. G. l.ove. C>.'.iu'r
NX'. H- fcic-;.... A

i '
i\

•f- ^

i

O F  P E C O S ,  T £ K A 3  '•V 

(Unincorporated) I r

Capital Stock $110,000.00
I.

nvBr Bhicl .  H ,,up could weep; ,  11.
,and the course of Ihe dog NVUS , s. C. Vaughan, deputy.

I
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McKenae-Bra^ Abstract Co. A hm ets Reeves, laving, Winkler an^
Bargains at Racket Store

Read these prices carefuully, reflect, use the gray matter in your 
cranium; figure the saving to you, and keep in mind that

. A DOLLAR SAVcD IS A DOLLAR MADE
then come to the Paint and Racket Store and make your purchases

Rgg Beaters.......................   5o Ladiers Corsets, B e s t ........ .$100
Reiter one..........................    10c Another grade..................... 75
Good Dinner Bucket............ 25o Another g rad e . . . ....................50
Good Razor............................... 50o Another g ra d e . . . . * ..................55
^qt. enameled coffee pot... 35c Mivsses Best Corsets............ 1.00
3 1 -pint enameled cups........  25c Another g rad e . . .* ....................75
Good Teakettles...................... 6O0 Anothe r̂ grade........................... 50
Large Enamel»"d Dish Pan .. 76c Another-grade........................... 35
Good Buggy Whip.................  25c Ladies A Misses Kid Gloves
Good Curry Com b.. .* .........."IQc $3.00 grade at................. 2 00
2-qt. enameled-milk can---- 40o 2.50 grade at..................  150
Large enameled slop pails.. 70c 150 grade at ................ .. 100
lO qt. galvanized bucket..’..  25c Lace Gloves from 25c up.
Coffee strainers..........6c and 10c Silk Gloves, good grade... .75
Good pair hinges.    ............  10c Mens Collars.............................. 10
Good Rammer.......................  16c Childrens Bonnets.. . . . . . . .  20!
Hammer Handles................ lOo All Ladies Wool Suits Half Price
Good dinner plates, set 6. . .  6O0 All Piece goods,wool,.. 1-2 price
Breakfast plates.....................  50c All kinds of Buttons at your own
Six good glasses.................... 25o price.

These are only a few of the bargains in store for you. We have 
what you want and the price is low enough, too.

The Paint and Racket Store
F. W . W ILLCO CK. Prop.

a iii s<ii •i)ii 'iMiiiiiiiii|iii>ia'i"ava

Church Announcements
Methodist Church 

All services at Tabernacle. 
SUNDAY—9:46 a. m., Sunday 

School, C. S. McCarver, Supt. 
11 a. m., Preaching.
4 p. m.. Juvenile Missionary 
Society (1st Sunday only) Mrs. 
Ben Randal, Lady Manager. 
4 :1 5 p .m .,  Epworth League, 

> A. J .  Curii?, President.
8:00 p. m,. Preaching. 

TUESDAY—Missionary Society, 
—Mrs. J .  A. Leeman, pres.—

The Texas Mule
The brmy of the Texas mule ta heard 

around the world, for wherever he 
foes he lustily alnas the praises of his 
native land. He Is the most sturdy 
farmer and the rpost successful miner | ' 
of the an4mal kingdom. He Is the only ! 
animal that did not enter Hoah's ark 
By ffttnd conduct he has overcome the »n 
prejudices of an llleicltlmnte llnesx*^, 

has succeajifully fouxht his

$l.t)0 Per Year

and way StInto the highways of Industry with hla 
parents as competitors, until today ha ih 
drays the nation's commerce. Ha Is 
a aalf»made animal. Yeaajfcy year ha 
has patiently studied new ^cupatlonS 
and adapted himself to changed con* 
ditlons until he is the mastc.* of 
m< ra Industrial pui suits than any

of

let and 3rd Tuesday S, at3p. m. | other animal and ha is by far the 
Steward’s meeting 1st Tuesday 1 Commarcisl King of Beasta Ha has »L

FOX TYPE W RITER
4
The machine that undoubtedly ia the most perfect, most dura
ble machine on iho market. Being a mechanical expert and 
typewriter repairer, I have handled every machine made in the 
U. 8. and say that none excell the light-running Fox. Let me 
demonstrate the Fox to you. Machines repaired and guaranteed

J. J . HAYSLIP, Agent

at 8:00 p. m.
WEDNESDAY—Prayer Meeting 

at 8 :00.
FRIDAY — Teacher’s Training 

Class at 8:00 p. m. 
SATURDAY—Choir Rehearsal 

at 8 p. m.
Strangers welcomed,
TheTooley Meeting April 9*23 

Everybody welcome.
The Juvenile Missionary So

ciety meets 3 p. m* Sunday next. 
H. M. S mith, Pastor,

arisen from obscure oriftn to the 11 
wealthiest of domestto animals: he la Qp 
worth $28 per hoed more than the 
horee. six times more than the Texas 
steer and fourteen times mure than the .*s. 
hog.

The South’s Greatest Newspaper

y

Church of Christ.
Bible School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching and Communion at 

1 1  a. m
Junior C. E. at 4 p. m.
Senior C. E. at 0:45 p. m. 
Preaching at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday.
A hearty welcome extended all.

Homer L. Magee, Minister.

— I

Texas Company
Continues Work

Receive Three Thoasand Feel of Cable
asda Car Load i i  Fire Brick— 

Other Indications
Last week the Texas Company 

received for the Toyah oil fields 
three thousand feet of cable,
,which ie a very good indi'iatioii 
t̂hat work in that field is to con

tinue and that they intend to go 
down to a great depth.

This company has also receiv
ed a car load of fire brick which 
has been carried out to the oil 
fields.

The Record is reliably inform
ed that they have also made a 
second paymenton their holdings 

I pupch.'ised from the State. This 
land was purchaded by the com
pany at a cost of from $20 to $10 
per acre and under such sales a

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Li addition to subscribing to your ho.me paper, whicli 
you c.'innot well afford lo be without, you must have a high- 

general newspaper.
As a trustworthy fanuiy paper, the Semi* Weekly Fort 

Worth Record has no superior. It isn’t for any limited set 
r *■ people; it’s for every member of the family. If you don’t 
find something of interest in a particular issue—well, the ed- 
irf;»v|<«>;.:3 on that issue es a failure. In adilition to printing 
all ;he news of liie day in c incise form. The Record ha.s .spe* 
rial features for each member of the family. The remnrka- 
b.e growth of The Record is the best evidence of its merit.s.

By subscribing through this office you can get the Fort 
IVorili Semi-WeekTy Record together with the Re«»ves County 
!.’ C'.'rd, both papers fop only Si.80, or a G-page wall map will 
hij iitcluded for only 15c extra. .

Accept tills reiiKii kable offer today.

B aptist Church.
S unday, 9 :0 0  A. M* Sunbeams 

meet. Sadie Collins, ieaoer.
10:00 A.M. Sunday-*3cho0l. 
A. G. Taggerl, supt.
11:00 A. M. Preaching.
4:I^P.M. B .Y .B U . Mark 
Anthony, leader.

- 8 :0 0  P. M. Preaching. 
Monday, 3 :0 0  P. M. I.rndie.s’ Aid 

Society meets at church pur-

1910 V A L U E  P E R  H E A D  $108.
Durinc th« paKt ten year* the Texat 

mule ha* attracted the attention of 
Uncle Bern by showing the greatest 
Increnav In value per head of mules 
of all states In the Union, having an 
Increase of 118 per cent or $58 48 per 
head to hIs credit during the past dec
ade and "In doing so he hasi paid a 
dumb tribute to the soil and climate 
of Texas that Is far more convincing 
In Its eloquence thr.n all the longues 
of our orators or pens of our writera 
The whole world marvels at a coun* 
try that can rear such muloa

We have more than twice as m.any 
mules as any other state In the Union. 
The census reports of the Fe deral de
partment of agriculture on Jan. 1. 1810. 
re|M>rfs 702.000 head of mules and the 
bist estimate of value per head made 
by the department places the average 

making a total valuevalue of tl08. making a
lors. M rs. Gid liow d en , P re s , i of oH mutes of all axes of npiuoximate-

I ly I7.S.OOO.OOO. which Is an Increase of 
C :00 P. M . Su n d u y—SChOOl * quarter of a mll1l''n mules In num- 
c la s s  meetinga. "*’'1 $4j.COO.O00 in ^alue. including

r... . 1 *̂1' Increase In alue per head and
WKD.NKSnAY, 8 :0 0  p. M, Bible Ir.cr. as,. In number during, the past

8ludy and Prayer Service. dc'̂ ndo.
. . o *̂ rv /'«i • Tt’o mule raising Irdttstry Is ope of8ATURt>AY, H:0O P. M. Olioir mo.«t inviting pursuits ami Texa**

Is undoubtedly the greatest country or 
the globe for mule raieiitg.

Service. '
Paj t̂or and Dc'icona meet the 
fir.<<t Monday in each monlh 
at 8:00 P. M.
A most cordial invitation iij 
ex ended to everybody to 
attend these services.

Very kindly,
J.  B. CO LI'], Pastor.

Rev. Stewart, the man who 
built the Music Hall and ram- 
rodded the Chautauqua course 
here a year or so ago, ia back in 
Pecos. He has been in the lect
ure field and came from up the 
valley where he went from Pecos 
a week or ten days ago.

John A. Robertson, npromi- 
nent citizen and one of the first 
settlers of Erath county and a 
Reeves county land owner is in 
this county Kx k̂ing after affairs.

Judge Heffner i.s back homo 
from El Paso greatly benefilted 
and his friends have hopes of 
his recovery.

When You 
Think of

CLUB

M fiv e s

NOTICE  ̂ TO FARMERS

COMMERCIAL
Expects to Arrange For A

or a Tri-coun^ Fair
T! is fall and we will award pri/os L)r best specimens of pro- 

ts put on exhibit. If for any reasf>n this fair i.s not held, 
t!.«* uxhibiUr will be coIlecfe<l in the office of the Commercial 
i and prizes awarded just the .same to the successful win* 
r.Li s, and ih© same forwarded to different State Fairs to make

• f

Beeves County Exhibit
IT i mc prizes will be made attractive and worth winning, and 
[k I' ojjicetncnt i.s mYde of s ime at this eirly date so that all 
t i: 'it*rs may take" notice and so prepare their soils as to try 

it v'in one or morepf the priz*»s. Premiuma,will be nwarde«i 
b liio be.st spccimV*ns (*f Aifaifa, Frails, Broom Coro, S';ftr l^ ls ,  

|V .-rtaUts, Cotton, Milo Muize, Kaffir Cora and all other Prodacti*

Od Company to Resume Work
The Toyah Oil & I'ipe Line Co,, 

which for some time past has 
suspended operation, have se
cured the service of a new man
ager and driller, and assure the 
public, througn their secretary, 
Mr. Tailor, of Midland, that op
erations will begin in ten or twelve 

; days.
i Up to date this Company has 
spent $8000 in the development 

jof the oil in the fields north of 
•'L.)yKh. Several months ago,
I fJlr sumo reason unknown to the 
j public, work on their well, which 
I is down about 200 feet,was aban- 
|doned temporarily. The suppo- 
j silion is that it was on uccouru 
I of some misunderstanding among 
i the members of the company,
I  but ua this has been amicably 
settled, work will be resumed in 

ja few days under the direction of 
I a new driller.
: Mr. Tailor states that the com
pany will expend Si 1,500 in the 

: work, and a.ssures the public that  ̂
i the well will positively be finish- 
! ed to the contract depth, any* 
i liow.

T 70  GOOD PAPERS
Subscribe to yo ir home paper 

first,then take the ICIBaso Herald. 
All the Texas new.s, the southwest 
and the world at large is publish* 
ed day by day- in Uie El Paso 
Herald. The Herald is the C(»n- 

i stant advocate of Texas interest, 
while the Reeves County Record 
keeps you in the closest intimacy 
with all the conditions of Pecos 
and the Pecos Country.

Think of

Groves Lumfcei 
Company V

>n

. When in Mineral Wells, Texas, 
stop at the Panhandle House. 
F i r s t - c l a s s  accommodations. 
Baking of the best, severed hou.se 
style, Onirally located. Rates 
reasonable. Addres.s 
3*lf Id.» B. Darter,-Prop.

Fruits and Vegetables are of 
the best.—John Lilley.

Phone your orders. We give 
strict attention.—John Lilley.

Phone the Record the news.

W e  ( ^ a r r v  t l i e  

G o o d s  n n < l i M o k e  | 
the Price

.11 llisi'i'
Press. Tiiasrkri. C>rkM. Lc«'kj tad

c V  N: \  .'V. .V -H ■ N: N-.N*,N N * N. -X . \ ; X\
/'g
h%

«
'$

snsm

g* "U.S ox3. r  T  oTo o r-'"1-s-

Have on hand a new line t»f 
men’s Shirts,Overalls and Under
wear at the Paint A Racket Store.

/
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/
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/

S E T H  L E M I S
Keeps Notliing

B u t
Fed Beef, Country 
Pork and Chicken

J  1vie Early Telephone 12
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nd itop. If too much came down 
he dead end of the ditch would oTer* 
low.

By this system the ditch banks are
lot disturbed and soon harden until
here Is no danger of a break. By 
uttlng tbe siphons In deeply or less 
eeply the flow of water they deliver 
an be regulated. There Is no danger 
iat the water will wash out the 
Itch bank where they are set and 

flow Is so gentle that the light 
Dll is not carried down the ditch, 
uts In the ditch bank must be filled 
a soon as one Irrigation la finished; 
ith boxes must be reset at every ir- 
gation and often several times dur 
ig one Irrigation, but siphons can be 
lOved from place to place at any 
me and are always ready to work. 
Ince they have been Introduced hero 
lore and more ranchers are putting 
lem In.

SE PUMP FOR IRRIGATING
ome Practical Suggestions by New 

Mexico Farm er on Pumping Wa
ter With Sm all Engine.

concluded that they could carry the 
water over the banks of the ditches 
^n siphons. They bought some ordi
nary gasplpe three-fourths of an inch 
In bore, cut It Into five foot lengths. 
:bent the pieces over a wagon wheel 
]and tried them out. Then they Imme- 
.dlately got busy making more siphons. 
I then tried the siphon plan and the 
water that came down the service 
ditch became so gentle and obedient 
that It went wherever I wished. In 
any quantity I wished and with the 
least possible erosion of the land. It 
gently flowed throtigh the pipes and 
trickled across the fields, soaking the 
soil thorotighly without carrying more 
than a small quantity with it. I have 
watched Irrlgator.s trying all sorts of 
plans to prevent erosion In this soli 
but not one of them work.s so well as 
the siphons

Necessarily my various service 
ditches must run down hill, making a 
swift current which rapidly washes 
deep Into the soil until the water In 
the ditch is not available. To pre
vent 4hls wo use canvas dams or 
checks. These are simply widths of 
common canvas fastened to a strip. 
1 hey are long enough to reach well 
across the ditch. An illustration 
shows the manner In which the can
vas Is fastened to the cross bar so 
as to allow surplus water to run out 
at the center of the ditch. In using 
these checks the bar Is laid across 
the ditch, tbe canvas spread on the 
bottom and a litt)e earth puddled 
along the edge. Each check raises 
the level of the ditch, “kills” the cur
rent and prevents erosion, also mak
ing It easier to use tbe siphons by 
raising the level of the water. The 
same Illustration shows tbe siphons 
In use. where two checks are close 
together. Just here the grade pitches 
down quite steeply and on the left be
tween the two checks Is shown the 
upper end of a ditch which runs steep
ly down hill. It was necessary to run 
the ditch here to get below the crater 
shown In another illustration and It 
will be seen bow steep the land lies. 
To save wasting land the ditch was 
.run around this pile of lava rock and 
comes to a dead end. By raising the 
rross bar in one of the checks more 
water can be held back, or lowering 
It win let more water through the 
opening In the check. It was neces
sary to regulate the flow of water 
very nicely. If too Httle came down 
the siphons would draw the water out

Some days ago I read an article an- 
verlng a query In regard to putting 
I a small irrigation outfit to water 
VO acres of garden. Practically all 
le water we get In this region (Co- 
mbus, N. M.) Is lifted by a pump of 
•me sort, and in the light of experl- 
ice in this method of Irrigation I 
Duld offer some suggestions which 
ill help the man who has the cour- 
;e to take charge of weather condl- 
>ns In the event that rain falls to 
II. says a writer In the Rural New 
orker. The two-inch pump and 2h% 

norsepower engine will take care of 
the two acres nicely, furnishing about 
125 gallons per minute at a speed of 
800 revolutions If properly lined out. 
The Installation will be more simple 
to use the foot valve on the suction 
pipe and keep the pump above water. 
If there Is danger of debris In the 
creek sink a box around the suction. 
It would be an expensive mistake to 
use a two-inch pipe for 2O0 feet and 
work the little engine against so much 
friction. A three-inch pipe connected 
to thro pump by a reducer and run up 
at an angle of-45 degrees to a vertical 
height of IH feet arratTged to empty 
Into a wooden flume which connects 
with file gard(‘ti will avoid excessive 
speed of the water and also do away 
with most of the pipe. The suction 
should be at least 2*j-Inch pipe. If 
this is nor suited to conditions use 
four-inch pipe fnmi fiumit to field 
This nay be made of lu-avy galVan- 
i/cd pipe materiul ami reduced to the 
two-inch connection on the pump, but 
the flume will be more satisfactory If 
it can be used. The flume may be 
cheaply made with two boards put to
gether. pig-trough style, and lined with 
roofing paper, lapping the Joints like 
shingles.

Another thing should not be lost 
sight of;' when the field needs Irriga
tion it probably will all need It at 
once, for the rain wets the^ whole 
patch the same day, and It would be 
a wise plan to pump an earth tank 
full of water and have It on hand If 
the ground can be sufficiently puddled 
to hold water; 125 gallons per min
ute Is a feeble stream to do anything 
with, and less than that Is little more 
than an aggravation unless It be 
stored up until sufficient “head” has 
accumulated to put It out and over 
the ground.. The free government 
pamphlet, “Practical Irrigation for Be
ginners,” will bo very helpful In glv-.

A

WAYS OF SERVING BANANAS
Fru it la Nourishing and Should bf 

Served Often, Say Stomach 
Speclallata.

Palates that revolt at raw bananas 
can enjoy them well cooked. Stom
ach specialists—some of them—say 
this fruit Is nourishing and should be 
served often. .

Banana recipes are' here given to 
help out the housekeeper troubled 
over her weekly menu:

A simple pudding Is made from a 
custard of yolks of three eggs to a 
quart of milk, slightly sweetened. 
When the consistency of thick cream 
pour It over thin slices of banana In 
a pudding dish. Put meringue of 
whites of eggs on top and brown 
slightly In oven.  ̂ Serve cold, with 
cream.

Sliced bananas mixed with corn
starch just before it stiffens and serv
ed with fresh strawberry sauce are de
licious.

Baked bananas are sometimes used 
as a vegetable. Peel and cut In half, 
lengthwise. Divide If large. To each 
banana allow a tablespoonful of su- 
ga^ two tablespoonfuls of water, a 
teaspoonful each of lemon juice and 
melted butter and a pinch of salt. Put 
slices In shallow casserole and bake 
slowly for half hour, keeping them 
well basted.

Ing methods Tor handling the water. 
The 125 gallons per minute should be 
delivered at a cost- of not more than 
30 cents a day for engine naphtha' 
If the right machinery Is selected, and 
the best should be procured; It’s the 
cheapest In the end.

Dosing Chickens.
The sooner people divest them 

selves of the Idea that thc‘y must be 
always dosing chickens with medi
cine, the sooner, will they be enabled 
to breed a hardy race of fowls that 
are roup and cholera proof.

f a r m  n o t e s .

Jlmson weed Is poisonous.
Have you begun to teal the seed

corn yet?
Cheap harhes.s often proves an ex

pensive instrument.
A little axle grease applied where It 

belongs saves horseflesh.
A cheap paint can be made from a 

solution of borax and water mixed 
with linseed oil.

Carrots are high In feeding value 
and are relished by all kinds of stock. 
Including horses.

Better corn means heapened produc
tion, and cheaper production means

.  ̂ larger net profits.
^̂ 0^9 of beans In pots. In a hot

bed sow peas for an early crop. Use 
the dwarf early kinds.

The variety of potatoes to plant de
pends upon the kind of soli In which 
they are to be planted.

Among tbe duties of spring. If the 
work has been neglected In the fall. Is 
the examination and repair of the ma
chinery.

Many of those who undertake farm
ing for the first time will necessarily

fall for lack of experience and know! 
edge; a few will succeed.

When the silo replaces the straw 
pile the bank account will exchanga 
places with the mortgage.

One potato grower selects from hills 
containing six or more potatoes ol 
marketable size and no culls.

Repair the trellises, arbors and oth
er garden fixtures while the plants art 
dormant. After painting the supports, 
prune the vines and tie them up again 
for another season’s growth.

F .  J .  K R T ^ U S
Sanitary Plumbing a SpecialtV

Gas Fittiiijr and Sheet 
Metal Work

Am now preparTd to do Hot Water 
and Steajn Heating Work

All work guaranteed. Estimates
k.-furnished on all metal woi 
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NEW KIND OF REFRIGERATOR
Has Drawers That Swing In and Out 

In Place of Having  
Shelvea.

A. L  LieON £  BRO
A different kind of refrigerator has 

been invented by a Georgia man and 
la shown In the cut. In place of the 
row of shelves with which the ordi
nary refrigerator Is equipped this 
new Ice chest has a series of draw-, 
era, which swing In* and out and 
make tbe articles kept within much 
easier of access. The Ice compart
ment Is at the top. as In most other 
types, and alongside it in one corner 
Is a row of shelves which lift up and 
on which may be kept those things 
which should be close to the Ice. Tbe

FOR COMPLETE

Water Supply and
Irrigation Plants

American Pnm[)inj' >rac*}iinorv. Machine 
OH, Kiiginc.-J, (ra-soline Engines, coinpicte 
Irrigation and \Vat**r ‘̂ npply Pljanl.-̂  !»•-- 
f-igned\and In.-talltMl. The Highest fira-le ' X  
Ooods aiT̂ l Iligho't (Hade Workmanshir*.

Call of\\vrite us. or TC  ̂hone 44. I

A . L . L I G O N  &  BRO.

-̂- ? \ 0

Old Zimmer Opera Tlouse
\

lower part of the refrigerator Is 
equipped with drawers which swing 
In and out on a hinge at one side. 
They are rounded at one end and 
only come out a certain distance. 
That part of the bottom of the draw
er which extends outside when the 
latter Is moved to the limit of Its out
ward range Is solid, the other seg
ment being perforated to permit tbe 
cold air to pass through more read
ily. In this type of refrigerator it Is 
not necessary to remove the things in 
front to get at those In the rear.

c Baked Apples.
Take as many apples as there are 

people to be served. Peel and re
move core. Fill with chopped hickory 
and English walnut meats. Sprinkle 
with white sugar. Put In oven and 
bake slowly, basting all the while 
with sirup, made of one cup sugar, 
one-third cup water, cooked until in 
threads. Bake until apples are clear. 
Serve with whipped cream.

Care of Bees.
Bees left to themselves will gen

erally send out one swarm in a sea
son. often sending out a second 
swarm, sometimes a third, says ■ 
writer In an exchange. In our prac
tice we always have supers partly full 
of empty comb, and this makes the 
giving of room to the bees much more 
practicable than when empty sections 
are given, for there need be no delay 
In the work, no waiting on the bulld> 
era, no banging clusters while the 
honey la waetlng In the fields. The 
young bees, tben, do most of tbe 
comb building.

Pancake Pudding.
81ft \  cup fiour Into a basin, add 

^  teaspoon of salt, 2 well-beaten 
eggs, Vi  ̂ milk and one ta
blespoon of melted butter. Melt 2 ta
blespoons of butter la a small frying- 

■ pan. When very hot pour In the mix
ture and keep moving the pan till It 
has set for the under side. Turn it 
quickly with a broad knife or turner, 
cook 1 minute over the fire, then put 
the pan Into a hot oven for 10 min
utes. It will puff up. Put a spoonful 
of preserves In the center, roll up and 
s^ ve on a hot dish.
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Onions for Colds.
Mash onions and make a poltlce as 

hot as can be borne; rub well with 
turpentine and lard; apply to chest 
and to the soles of the feet If a child 
and draw the stockings on; -leave on 
for two or three days and the cold 
will be gone. I saved my little girl's 
life with this simple remedy and per
haps It will help some other mother.

Rough Skin.
Mop on skin roughened by winter 

winds a mixture of witch hasel anfi 
rote water, half and half.

Contractor and Build r\

Am proparod to do any kind ol 
in the Hnildino* Line. IVili 
tract or l )av Work. (live ino a
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S Y N O P S IS .

story l8 told by Nicholas Tiist. His 
ff. Senator John Calhoun, offered the 
tfollo of secretary of state In Tyler’s 

J>lnet. Is told by Dr. Ward that his time 
[■hort. Calhoun declares that he Is not 

jy to die, and If he accepts Tyler’s of- 
. it means that Texas and Oregon must 
added-to the Union. He plans to learn 
Intentions of England with regard to 

Bxlco through Baroness Von Rltz, se- 
(t spy and reputed mistress of the Eng- 
h ambassador Pakenham. Nicholas Is 
lit to bring the baroness to Calhoun’s 
jrtments. and while searching for the 
roness’ house a carriage dashes up and 
cholas Is Invited to enter. The occu
lt is the baroness, who says she Is be- 

pursued. ’The pursuers are shaken 
Nicholas Is Invited Into the house 

delivers Calhoun’s message. He notes 
t the baroness has lost a slipper, 
holas Is given the remaining slipper 
a pledge that she will tell Calhoun 
rythlng. He gives her as security an 
l.'in trlnk^ he Intended for his sweet- 
rt. Elisabeth Churchill. Elizabeth's fa- 
r consents to Nicholas’s proposal for 
hand. Nicholas is ordered to leave at 

;« for Montreal on state business, and 
Ides to be married that nlghL Cal- 

_n becomes secretary of state. Tyler 
,rns Pakenham that Interference by 

land In the affairs of this continent 
not be tolerated. The west de

eds that the ^Int occupancy of Ore- 
wlth Great Britain cease, and has 

p»'d the cry of ’’Fifty-four, Forty or 
:ht.” The baroness tells Nicholas she 
1 do her best to prevent his marriage.

returns the trinket and he promises 
return her slipper. Nicholas enlists 
services of Congressman Dandrldge,

. Jected suitor of Elizabeth’s, to assist 
the arrangements for the wedding and 
rusts him with the return of the sllp- 

to the baroness.

C H A P T E R  X I.

Who GIveth T h is  Woman?
roman Is a miracle of divine contra- 
tlons.—Jules Michelet.

)n my return to my quarters at 
)wn’s hotel I looked at the top of 
bureau. It was empty. My friend 

idridge had proved faithful. The 
)per of the baroness was gone! So 
r, hurriedly, I began my toilet for 
t̂ occasion which to any gentleman 
uid be the one most exacting, the 

list Important of his life's events. 
Elizabeth deserved better than this 
M-emly haste. Her sweetness and 
r.ity, her adherence to the forma of 

her acquaintance with the ele- 
icies, the dignities and conventions 

|the best of our society, bespoke for 
ceremony more suited to her class 
mine.

toM none about my quarters any- 
g of my plans, but arranged for 
portmanteaus to be sent to the 

way station for that evening's train
h. 1 hurried to the Bond’s Jew elry 
e and secured a ring—two sizes,

d; for, in our haste, betrothal 
wedding ring needed their first 

at the same day and hour. I found 
aiting carriage which served my 
<ose, and Into It I fiung, ursins the 
tr  to carry me at top speed into 
hurst road.
 ̂ we BW’ung down the road I 

tied  forward, studying with Inter- 
It the dust cloud of an approaching 
r ^agc. As it came near I called to 

driver. The two vehicles paused 
la i>st wheel to wheel. It was my 
jc  r d Jack  Dandridge who sprawled 

; e rear seat of the carriage! That 
l> say, the fleshy portion of Jack 

il|ilridge. His mind, his memory, 
all else, were gone, 
sprang into his carriage and
i. t him roughly by the arm. I felt 

1 his pockets, looked on the car-
|i  ̂ floor, on the seat, and pulled 

e dust rug. At last I found the

I .d you see the baroness?” 1 asked,

his be beamed upon me with a 
mile.

\ 1?” said he, with gravity pull- 
wn bis long buff waistcoat. “Did 
os’ admi'ble woman In all the 

Of course. Miss ’Llz’beth 
hill also mos’ adml'Jile woman in 
orl’,” he added politely, "but I 

n  see her.”
sudden sweat broke out upon 

rehead. "Tell me, what have 
ne with the slipper?” 
hook his head sadly. "Mishta- 
y friend! I gave mo’ admi’ble 

r In the worl', just ash you said, 
.. baroness said, to Mish Eliza- 
.lurchill—moa’ admi’ble woman 
worl’!”
you see her?” I gasped. "Did 

s c* her father—any of her faml-

c : blesh me, no!” rejoined this 
{ statesman. "Feelings delicacy 
t  t ed. W asbe’t in fit condition to 
0 i' h family mansion. Alwaysb

moa*. delicate. Sent packazh 'In by 
servant, from gate—turned round— 
drove off—found you."

Ify only answer was to spring from 
his carriage intoimy own and to order 
my driver to g o W  at a run. At last 
1 reached the driveway of Elmhurst, 
my carriage wheels cutting the gravel 
as we galloped up to the front door. 
My approach was noted. Even as I 
hurried up the steps the tall form of 
none other than Mr. Daniel Churchill 
appeared to greet me. I extended my 
hand. He did not notice i t  I began 
to speak. He bade me pause.

."To what may I attribute this visit, 
Mr. Trlst?” he asked me. with dignity.

"Since you ask me. and seem not to 
know," I replied. **I may say that I am 
here to marry your daughter. Mias 
Elizabeth! I presume that the min
ister of the gospel is already here?” 

"The minister Is here.” he answered. 
"There lacks one thing-^the bride.” 

"What do you mean?”
He put out his arm across the door. 
“I regret that I must bar my door 

to you. But you must take my word, 
as coming from my daughter, that you 
are not to come here to-night.”

I looked at him, my eyes staring 
wide. I could not believe what he 
said.

"Why,” I began; "how utterly mon
strous!” ;

A step sounded In the hall behind 
him, and he turned baclc. We were 
joined by the tall clerical figure of 
Rev. Dr. Halford, who had, it seemed, 
been at least one to keep his appoint-, 
ment as made. He raised his hand

as if to silence me. and held out to me 
a certain object. It was the slipper of 
the Baroness Helena von Ritz—white, 
delicate, dainty, berlbboned.

"Miss Elizabeth does not pretend to 
understand why your gift should take 
this form; but as the slipper evidently 
has been worn by some one, she sug
gests you may perhaps be in error In 
sending It at all.” He spoke In even, 
Icy tones. •

"Let me Into this house!" I de
manded. "I must see her!”

There were two tall figures now, 
who stood aide by side In the wide 
front door.

"But don’t you see, there has been 
a mistake, a horrible mistaker* I de
manded. *

Dr. Halford. In his grave and quiet 
way. assisted himself to snuff. "Sir,”

"There La ck s  One Thing, a Bride."

he said, "knowing both families, 1 
agreed to this haste’ and unceremoni
ousness, much against my will. Had 
there been no objection upon either 
side, I would have undertaken to go 
forward with the wedding ceremony. 
But never in my life have I, and never 
shall I, join two In wedlock when 
either Is not In that state of mind and 
soul consonant with that holy hour.”

All at once I felt a swift revulsion. 
'There came over me the reaction, an 
Icy calm.

"Gentlemen,” said I slowly, "what 
you tell me Is absolutely impossible 
and absurd. But if Miss Elizabeth 
really doubts me on evidence such* as 
this. I would be the last man In the 
world to ask her hand. I have no time 
to argue now. Good-by!”

They looked at me^with grave faces, 
but made no reply. I descended the 
steps, the da*lnty, berlbbon^ed slipper 
still In my hand, got Into m"y carriage 
and started back to the city.

• C H A P T E R  X II.  *

The Marathon.
As If. two gods should play soms heav

enly match, and on this wager lay two 
earthly women.—Shakespeare.

An automaton, scarcely thinking, 1 
gained the platform of the station. 
'There was a sound of hissing steam, a 
rolling cloud of sulphurous smoke, a 
shouting of railway captains, a creak
ing of the wheels. Without volition of 
my own, I was on my northward Jour*. 
Qey. Presently I looked around and 
found seated at my side the man 
whom 1 then recollected I was to 
meet—Dr. Samuel Ward.

"What’s wrong, Nicholas?” he asked. 
"Trouble of any kind? ”

So, briefly, 1 told him what little I 
knew of the events of the last hour. 
1 told him of shame and humilia
tion of it all. He pondered for a 
minute and asked me at length If I 
believed Miss Elizabeth suspected any

thing of my errand of the night be
fore.

"How could sheT” 1 answered. "So 
far aa I can recollect. I never mea- 
tloned the name of the Baroness von 
RIU."

Then, all at gnee. 1 did recollect! 
I did remember that I had mentioned 
the name of the baroness that very 
morning to Elizabeth, when the bar
oness passed us In the east room!

Dr. Ward was keen enough to see 
the sudden confusion on my face, but 
he made no comment beyond saying 
that he doubted not time would clear 
It up: that he had known many 
suehN^alrs.

"But mind you one thing,” he added; 
"keep those two women apart.”

"Then why do you two doddering 
old Idiots, you and John Calhoun, 
with life outworn and the blood dried 
In your veins, send me, since you 
doubt me so much, on an errand of 
this kind. -You see what It has 
done for me. I am done with John 
Calhoun. He may get some other fool 
for bis service.” «
. ’̂ b e re  do you propose going, then, 
friend?'

"West," I answered. "West to the 
Rockies—”

Dr. Ward calmly produced a tor
toise shell snuff-b^x from his left- 
hand waistcoat pocket, and deliberate
ly took anuff. "You are going to do 
nothing of the kind,” aald he calmly. 
"You are.going to keep your promise 
to John Calhoun and to me. Believe 
me, the business In band lg>ltal.”

"I care nothing for that.” I an
swered bitterly.

"But you are the agent of your 
country. You are called to do your 
country's urgent work. All life la only 
trouble vanquished, / t  ask you now 
to be a man; I not only expect It, but 
demand It of you!”

His words carried weight In spite 
of myself. I began to listen. I took 
from his hand the package, looked at 
It, examined It Finally, as he sat si
lently regarding me, I broke the seal.

"Now, Nicholas Trlst,” resumed Dr. 
Ward presently, "there Is to be at 
Montreal at the date named In these 
papers a meeting of the directors of 
the Hudson Bay Company of England. 
There will be big men there—the big
gest their country can produce; lead
ers of the Hudson Bay Company, 
many public men even of England. It 
la rumored that a brother of Lord 
Aberdeen of the British ministry will 
attend. Do you begin to understand T'

Ah, did I not? Here, then, was fur
ther weaving of thoie complex plots 
which at that time hedged In all our 
history as a republic. Now I guessed 
the virtue of our knowing somewhat 
of England’s secret plans, as she sure
ly did of ours. 1 began to feel be
hind me the impulse of John Cal
houn’s swift energy.

"It Is Oregon?" I exclaimed at last.
Dr. Ward nodded. "Very possibly. 

It has seemed to Mr. Calhoun very 
likely that we may hear something of 
great importance regarding the far 
northwest A missed cog now may 
cost this country 1,000 miles of terri
tory, 100 years of history.”

In spite of myself, I began to feel 
the stimulus of a thought like this. 
It was my salvation as a man. I be
gan to set aside myself and my own 
troubles.

"You are therefore,” he concluded, 
"to go to Montreal, and find your own 
way Into that meeting of the directo; 
of the Hudson Bay Company. There 
Is a bare chance that In this intrigue 
Mexico will have an emissary on the 
ground,as well. There Is reason to 
suspect her hostility to all our plans 
of extension, southwest and northw’esL 
Naturally, It is the card of Mexico to 
bring 'on war. or accept It If we urge; 
but only in case she has England as 
her ally. England will get her pay by 
taking Texas, and what Is more, by ta
king California, which Mexico does 
not value. She owes England large 
sums now*. That would leave England 
owner of the Pacific coast; for, once 
she gets California, she will fight us 
then for all of Oregon. It is your 
duty to learn all of these matters— 
who Is there, what Is done; and to do 
this without making known your own 
Identity."

f sat for a moment In thought. "It 
is an honor,” said I finally; "an honor 
so large that under It I feel small.”

"Now,” said Dr. Ward, placing a 
grnarled hand on my shoulder, "you 
begin to talk like a Marylander. It’s 
a race, my boy, a race across this con
tinent. There are two trails—one 
north and one mld-contlnenL On these 
paths tw’o nations contend in the 
greatest Marathon of all the world. 
Ebgland or the United States—mon
archy or republic—aristocracy or hu
manity!”

sldered, I felt Indky when we reached 
New York less than 24 hours out from 
Washington.

Up the Hudson I took the crack 
steamer Swallow, the same which just 
one year later was sunk while trying 
to beat her own record of nine hours 
and two minutes from New York to 
Albany. She required 11 hours on 
our trip. Under conditions then ob
taining, it took me a day and a half 
more to reach' Lake Ontario. Here, 
happily, I picked up a frail steam 
craft, owned by an adventurous soul 
who was not unwilling to risk his life 
and that of others on the uncertain 
and Ice-fllled waters of Ontario. With 
him I negotiated to carry me with 
others down the St. Lawrence. One 
delay after another with broken ma
chinery, lack of fuel, running,Ice and 
what not. required five days more of 
my time ere I reached Montreal.

As I moved about from day to day. 
making such acquaintance as I could, 
I found In the air a feeling of excit» 
ment and expectation. The hotela. 
bad as they were, were packed. The 
public placet were noisy, the private 
houses crowded. Gradually the town 
became half-military and half-eavaga. 
Persons of . importance arrived by 
steamers up the liver, on whose ex
panse lay boats which might be bound 
for England—or (or tome of Eng
land’s colonies. The government—not 
yet removed to Otawa. later capital 
of Ontario—was then boused In the 
old Chateau Ramezay, built so long 
before for the French governor, 
Vaudreull.

Here, I had reason to believe, wae 
now established no less a personage 
than Sir George Simpson, governor of 
the Hudson Bay Company. Rumor had 
It at the time that Lord Aberdeen of 
England blmsblf was at Montreal. 
That was not true, but I established 
without doubt that his brother really 
was there, aa well as Lieut Willlaqi 
Peel of the navy, son of Sir Rebert 
Peel. England's prime minister.

I was dot a week In Montreal before 
I learned that my master’s guess, or 
his Information, had been correct The 
race was on for Oregon!

All these things, X say, I saw go on 
about me. Yet in truth asVo the in
ner workings of this I could gain but 
little actual Information. 1 saw Eng
land's ships, but it was not for me to 
know whether they were to turn Cape 
Hope or the Horn. I saw Canada's 
voyageurs, but they might be only on 
their annual journey, and might go no 
farther than their accustomed posts 
In the west. In French town and Eng
lish town, among common soldiers, 
voyageurs, innkeepers and merchants. 
I wandered for more than one day and 
felt myself still helpless.

That Is to say, such was the case 
until there came to my aid that greab 
est of all allies. Chance.

(TO BE C(/NTINUED.)

SPORT IN HUNTING WOLVES

Use this paper if 
you w ant som e 
of their business.

r C « «

Found in West to Be Fa r Superior te 
the Pureuit of the Fleet 

Fox.

The wolf. In spite of Its modest 
share In the founding of Rome and 
making heroes of ojr Boones and oth
er pioneers, has never been consid
ered of much use except to embellish 
a winter tale of snow or furnish boun
ties. He has been killed off pretty 

nerally In the east, but in the west, 
where bounties on his scalp are the 
highest, he has thrived, although most 
of the wild animals that the states 
sought to preserve have become al
most extinct. Many a farmer boy of 
Iowa and Minnesota has wept to see 
hie winter spending money disappear 
when some recklf^s hunter-In wan- 
tonness has laid low the faithful she 
wolf that for yeare has raised her 
bounty-producing litter In the farm 
wolf den. This despised animal, how
ever, has a new mission, that of fur
nishing sport to the people such as not 
even the fox In his fleetest day could 
fill. From all over the west edme re 
ports of great hunts organized to run 
him down; the settlers of a W}’omlng 
valley spent several* days recently 
with dogs and guns on bis trail; the 
farmers around Dayton. Ore., with 
their wives and sweethearts, had a 
wolf hunt that attracted ^people from 
all over the state; while Jackson coub 
ty had a hunt at which the attend
ance was fully a thousand persons; "If 
the weather had been less perfectly 
adapted to farm work." says the local 
press, "the attendance might have 
been as many as six thousand.”

C H A P T E R  X III .

On Secret Service.
If the world was lost through women, 

she alone can save It.—Louts ds Beau
fort.

In the days ol which I write, our 
civilization was, as 1 may aay. so 
embryonic, that It is diflncult for us 
now to realize the conditions which 
then obtained. ^

We had several broken railway sys
tems north and south, but there were 
not then more than 6,000 miles of rail
way built in America. All things con-

Mary and the Rembrandt.
Henri Rochefort’s bold assertloi 

that 80 per cenL of tfaa alleged Rem
brandts In this country are forgeries 
reminds me of a remark to much the 
same effect that Mary Garden made 
to me last winter. Miss Garden's 
preference for Paris and things Par 
risian Is part of her artistic character.

"Why,” she said, "Mr. So-and-eo 
showed me a ’Rembrandt’ yesterday 
and had the effrontery to assure me 
It was genuine. I didn’t tell him, but, 
believe me, I have seen ll-at identical 
Rembrandt in the Louvm.’’

And when I asked her how she 
knew that the Louvre'Rembrandt and 
not the American collector’s was gen
uine she contented herself wl».»- e’e 
vstina her artistic n<»se.

Use This Paper

Semi-Weekly 
F arm  News

Galve^on and Dallas, Tex.

The best newspaper and agri
cultural journal in the south. 
Contains more state, national and 
foreign news than any similar 
publication, the latest market re
ports, a strong editorial page and 
enjoys a reputation throughout 
the nation for fairness in all mat
ters. Specially edited depart
ments for the farmer, the women 
and the children.

'X’lt©  F f t r m e r ’ ss F o r u m

The special agricultural feature 
of the News consists chiefly of 
contiibutions of subscribers  ̂
whose letters in a practical way 
voice the sentiment and experi
ences of its readers concerning 
matters of the farm, home an(l 
other subjects.

T h e  C e n t u r y  P n i g e

Published once a week, is a mag
azine of ideas of the heme, every 
one the.contribution of a woman 
reader of the News about farm 
life and matters of general inter
est to women.

T h « ?  C h l l r i r e u ’ n  P n jf * o

Is published once a week and is 
filled with letters from the boys 
and girls who read the paper.

l l u t e M  o l *  ^ u 1 > M e i * i p t i o n

One year, SI.00; six months, 
50c; three months, 25c, payable 
invariably in advance. Remit 
by postal or express monej',or
der, bank check or registered 
letter.

Sample copies free.
A.* H. Belo A Co., Publishers, 

Galveston or Dallas, Tex.

Semi-Weekly News
AND

Reeves Co. Record 
Both 1.80 a year

RINT
TOl

SALE BILLS
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Mra. Trimble iiom [Jarstow 
visiting her cousin. Mis. W. A. 
Hud."un f(»r a lew days. •

The rhilalliea class of Ihe B'up* 
list clrircli î  ̂ well organized and

All Wall Paper ^oing cost.at 
the Paint and F^cket  Store,

E .  E .  Johnson is now in the 
San Angelo country, seeking a 
location for a business.

•

Hon. J .  P .  McKenzie was in 
El Paso for several days this 
week on legal business.

For Sale— One Star  Rigg No.4 
and engine, boiler and two strings 
of tools at a bargan if sold at 
once, Address box 248, Toyah.

. J .  A. Dement and wife were in 
from the ranch a few days this 
week, as happy and jovial as 
ever.

• •
Ju d g e  Geo. N. Gentry left! 

Tuesday for a few days visit in I 
Midland and at other points down j 
the line.

Brown A Martin sell automo* 
biles—-.new and second-hand— 
and have them ready.for instant 
delivery. 21-tf .

R . R. Smothers and family are 
visiting in Big  Springs and A bi
lene. They will be gone for two 
or three weeks.

Ben Lewis is in El Paso for a 
visit of about ten days where he 
is having his eyes treated by a 
specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kennedy
were in the city this week visit- j j
ing the latter’s parents, Mr. and;]
Mi's . C. M. Wilson.

$

Sam Carter, a native and prom
inent citizen of Hamilton county 
spent a few days in Keeves coun-

Wbere New 
Stylet Are 

Shown Easter Greetings Store Where 
Quality is 

King

Our Store is the Place Where 

Your $$ Go the Farthest

New Spring Goods are being placed on our counters 
every day. If you want to see what Dame Fashion ĥ is 
created in Styledom for Easter 1911,  pay . our store a 
visit. Don’t wait till you are late. Come tpday. r-

You’U like the Things That We Show

Kimonas
Scarfs
Handkerchiefs
Belts

Ladies Parasols 
Skirts 
Suit Cases 
Gloves, Waists

Silk Dresses 
W hite Batiste 
Gingham  
Variety of Styles

C ,

mcet'i Monoay flight for business.
li  ha>s adopted h class aong, haa ty ibis week prospecting.
thirty-two inemlfera ut.d id uuing j '• - W. \V. Camp made a trip, to
a UdiMul work among the young . .  ,, ,® Van Horn and the Mica Mine>

l E ^ o x  I E T r e r ‘ 7 *

women of like tnvvn, both iiislruct- 
ive and inleredling.

The graduating class of the  ̂
high sctto'il, coiujK>dtd of six on 
heven yuung ladies auloed oat to j 
the farm 'l'i»ur.sday afternoon ai*d

deligt.tful lime picmcing 
ul liial pleasant

UiG
iii\ti e chade 
bpoC

Th A Schubert Symphony Club

this week,taking u consideiable 
drive through the country.

City Marsh tl I light run in an
other Mexican tliid weoK and the 

cailed fiid (land to llie 
amount of the usual fine for be
ing **urui»k and disorderly.”

Owing to the meeting at the 't  
Tata. I nacle the Pecos Coinmer-j ^

Big lot of 
odd Paotr 

for Men
1 1 1- a
% J  »

I l>t»

^ - r z - A
a***! J,m

• •

I CALENDARS CALENDARS \
If you contpoiplate û -ing 

Calendar.  ̂ for advertising
and Lhdy Ouartei »>f Chicago  ̂cial Club B ind will p islpone their 11 pni p.cse* durii.g 1CM2, don’t 4

I » ■ 1  •. •
will be here April 2'Jlh;under the 
m.inagement of tlie Baylisl La
dies .\id ociety. Thia musical 
fonipuny is higLdy afipreclaled |

Friday r.ight concerts 
close of the meeting.

until tlie’ f filaf-e your oifitT until you 
j I have inspected the line now 
! 1* on dir îilay at tlie F-Jecord 

Bishop Ki iidricli wii; ho in I’c-'^; offif e, and get our prices.
co8 ai.d hold Easter services in t  , Having just as notiby a

l.v *iil ii*vi*rs fif riiiisic Hficl li will i & i' • ■ i i • «i llirit currii**! bv J*nvi j  an Hi\i Ul ixiUMc. aiiu **’ ' ' “ * ii|,e I'.piscripal chureli in
ruie'v command a good auuiencej 
in I'rcns.

morning and probably i.n tlie

C O M IN G  T O  P E C O i

r 'traveiing salesman, and at •* '6
V- Ir-is cost to US, there h  no  ̂ ^

evening. I 5. r-asr»r. why yon .‘-honid not 4 ^
1 -.4 f * . 'v  favor us with this lhl2 rrder \ . r.-J .  V.. V. liitten of Pyotc, inj^ y .t-

town Wedne.^-day, made the Itec- I ■ » t -i-i x , ^
. . . ! iOld a nh*a«ant vi'*it. He is one; 1— —-------jzn;-r.rL=i i ^

of our Kuhstantial citizens and] 1 ^

i  f;
will move to his ranch near Pecos;

Ad Lx:crtior! to Cuba For Only ICc

Tne .Museum C'ar, *‘<Juba on 
Wheels,” which represents the j the latter part of the year. 
Department of Ag:iculiure, In- sold to Mr.
dijs-ry and Commerce of the Laine ŝa 170 head of
(^uhan (iovernment, and has been j They were shipped from -
en route since the St. Louis hair, Mi>nday. They were very | j

ft

S P E I N G  2 3  E
W hy not let U3 have
your old clothes and
make them new 1 0 ^
you. ■ Ladies v/urk.« %

W e guarantee a per
fect ht in our cloth
ing. Give us a tnell 
and be convinced.

being on exhibit at various other 
expositions, will be on exliibiiion 
in i’ecos, two days next week, 
Monday and Tuesday, Apiil 17 
and 18, on the Santa P'e track.

The car will be open to visitors 
daily from 10 o’clock each morn
ing to 10 at night. Admission, 
ti> help defray exp*enses eiiroutc, 
lOo. Scho j| classes, with teacli— 
4T8, oc. K -meinber you will »iee 
the rual artirdcs from Cuba in 
l.hia car. It is in no way a ’ iano 
car,” bul an exposition exhibii 
|rom a foreign country.

The agricultural ail'd manu
facturing exhibits inUrrerst busi
ness men; the handiwork of 
(*uban women and old exhibits 
such as the 5:̂ 100 fan, etc*, will 
entertain ladies; while the t-niir* 
exhi'oit is tducaliorial fur school 
chiid^^n, and the Cuban nionke,\ 
and alligator jnleresls the littU 
f(»lks. The relics from* thi 
wrecked Batlleshi() Maine are, 
of course, interesting to every
one.

Try the best flour mad.—the 
Ceh-bruiid Light Crust.—John

y  t i t b i t

good stock and the price paid;’ 
was S25 per head.

Mrs. H. M. ( ’ummings left last 
Weî k *^or Arlington where .she 
will await Ihe arrival of the doc
tor who will leave l̂ eef»a for thatj j  
place as soon as the f’t'co.s Drug |! 
Cos’, property is turned over to j  1 
the new purchaser-*, who wilpj 
take cliargo try the 20lli inst. as 
per contract.

B. T. Biggs was this week ex- 
hibiting Pecos grown alfalfa j

In the jiuilding just north 
of the Pecos Drv Goods 
Company I have Ojiened 
a first-class

NEW MEAT MARKET

W.T. Read Mer. Co. Tailori: •r

1measuring r>2 1-2 inche.s long. 
While all in tho patch is not this 
long the co:*t is heavy and the 
yield per acre is estimated at ap
proximately a ton and a half. 
Lefthe knockers knock, but sen
sible people sometimes believe 
half they see with their naked jij 
eye, if not more. j-j

Cards are out announcing tbpjft 
nuptials on the 25ih of this month |j 
of Miss Myrtle Briscoe and Mr. 
R. E. Johnson, wdiich will take 
place at tho Christian church in 
this city. These are pr)pular 
young people and the announce
ment came as a surprise to their 
pumvruus frivndj?' in

aiiil will sell the 
l)est of ineBts.

I now have inv 
own (l(‘liverv 

i and will give 
prompt atteii- 

i (ion.

i i . ;

Phone 188

ve,
’ \

Lbts or Live Stock i
I  '  1 'sell or trade or rooms to r 

list them with me and i \ 
endeavor to serve ''■ou m 
honest and hohora’ble wo

Record Office or Pkcn& IS.

2nd Dm Nirth «f Pccm Dry Gtods

I

t-1

^ c.
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!Tlie Record Readies i: . . w’s
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